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m`n`\m^c+=apgg\^^jpiojaQdbpmgdo`m\opm`nodggm`h\dinoj]`rmdoo`i\i_oc`
n^jk`jaocdnnpmq`tk`mhdonpnojh`iodjijigt\a`r^jio`hkjm\mtQdbpm
gdo`m\mtadbpm`nc`m`+Sdococ`m\q\b`njaoc`nj*^\gg`_^pgopm\gm`qjgpodji
m`^`_dibdiojoc`k\no)Qdbpmgdo`m\opm`dnji^`\b\diagjpmdncdib+Ki`jaoc`
hjnokmjhdi`ioijq`gdnondnM\ttphPpm_drcjdnrmdodibji^jio`hkjm\mt
oc`h`n+Koc`mg`\_dibijq`gdnondi^gp_`VpipiM\_dm)=]gdhdoO\]dm)Ppco\cph
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E]m\cdh\i_JdhOc`cdo+Pc`g\oo`ma`Qqd^odhojI\j$n ^pgopm\gm`qjgpodji di
.64/+I\itkj`hn\i_ncjmonojmd`n\m`kp]gdnc`_digdo`m\mth\b\udi`n)oc`
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hjiocgtM\ncl\m\_d]dt\od%G\ncb\mHdo`m\opm`&diG\ncb\m)\i_oc`lp\mo`mgt
ejpmi\gU`ibdl\nco`ncd%J`rF\_`&diDjo\i+Z}
Oj^d`otZZ
Pc`Qdbpmnkg\t\g\mb`q\md`otjahpnd^\gdinomph`ion)h\itjarcd^c\m`
\gnjajpi_)pnp\ggtdingdbcogt\go`m`_ajmhn)\hjibi`dbc]jmdibi\odji\gdod`n)gdf`
oc`G\u\fn)Gdmbdu)Qu]`fn)P\edfn)\i_P\o\mn+Eggpnom\odji.ncjrnnjh`jaoc`
hjm`kjkpg\mdinomph`ion+Pc`Tdied\ibOjib\i_@\i^`Ain`h]g`bdq`n
am`lp`iok`majmh\i^`ndiQmphld\i_joc`m^dod`n)rcdg`qdmop\ggt`q`mth\ejm
Qdbpmkjkpg\odji^`io`mc\ndonjrim`nd_`iojm^c`nom\+
IjnoQdbpmh`igdqdibdi^dod`nc\q`\_jko`_S`no`mi^gjocdib)gdf`npdon
\i_oc`f\kf\)\Npnnd\i*notg`qdnjm`_^\k+Pc`hjm`om\_dodji\g*hdi_`_nodgg
r`\moc`mjpi__jkk\%Eggpnom\odjin/\i_0&+Kg_`mh`inodgg^gdibojoc`^pnojh
ja^jq`mdiboc`dmc`\_ndikp]gd^)`doc`mrdoc\_jkk\jm\f\kf\+Qnp\ggtoc`
_jkk\dnijorjmidi^jiepi^odjirdoc?cdi`n`^gjocncj`n]pojigtrdocg`\oc`m
ncj`n+I\ittjpib`mh`i)cjr`q`m)ijgjib`m\]d_`]tocdn^pnojh\i_r\gf
\mjpi_]\m`*c`\_`_ZSjh`i\ghjno`q`mtrc`m`)`q`idig\mb`^dod`n)r`\moc`
om\_dodji\ggjjn`*adoodib^jooji_m`nn)pnp\ggtrdocg\mb`agjm\g_`ndbin)\i_\
f`m^cd`ajm_jkk\jioc`dmc`\_n+
Pc`Qdbpm_d`odnc`\qdgt_jhdi\o`_]th`\o)nk`^dad^\ggthpooji+Hdf`
oc`G\u\fn\i_Ijibjgn)oc`Qdbpmna``goc\o\h`\grdocjpoh`\odnijo\
h`\g+Pc`hjno^jhhjih`\gdnkjgjrcd^c)\noc`?cdi`n`o`mhucp\a\i%gdo+
bm\]ajj_&qdqd_gtnpbb`non)dn`\o`irdococ`adib`mn+Koc`mh`\o_dnc`ndi^gp_`
h\io\)h`\o*adgg`__phkgdibn)ncjmk\)\h`\onjpk)\i_f\r\k)nf`r`m`_h`\o+
Pc`n`_dnc`n\m`\ghjno\gr\tn`\o`iojb`oc`mrdoc\ipig`\q`i`_^mpnot
k\i^\f`^\gg`_i\i+Koc`mq`b`o\md\ind_`_dnc`ndi^gp_`b\ik\i%md^`&)nptl\nc
%ijj_g`njpk&)g\bch\c%gjib)nomdibtijj_g`n&)k`^cdi\%]dnlpdon&)l\ogdh\%bm``i
jidjik\i^\f`n&)kjncf\g%jdg^\f`n&\i_)ajm_`nn`mo)oc``q`m*kjkpg\mc\gr\)\
^jia`^odji\mth\_`jaagjpm)npb\m\i_jdH
N`^`io@`q`gjkh`ion ./
EiO`ko`h]`m.616oc`?jhhpidno\mhd`n`io`m`_Tdied\ibk`\^`apQt+
Pc`hdgdo\mt^jhh\i_oc`m`)ijhdi\ggtpi_`mCpjhdi_\ib^jiomjg)c\_n`io\
o`g`bm\hjaa`mdibdonnpmm`i_`m+Pcdnb`nopm`r\nbm`\ogt\kkm`^d\o`_]toc`
?jhhpidnonrcjc\_epno^jhkg`o`_ajpmt`\mnjam`g`iog`nn^dqdgr\mdi?cdi\
kmjk`m\i_rcjjigtm`^`iogtc\_n`mdjpn_daad^pgod`nrdocIpngdhajm^`npi_`m
oc`^jhh\i_jan`q`m\gkmjqdi^d\gnomjibh`idiMdibc\d\i_C\inpkmjqdi^`n+
Pc`ajmh`mCpjhdi_\ibb\mmdnjir\nijo_dnhdnn`_\i_n`io]\^foj
?cdi\kmjk`m]podio`bm\o`_dioj\bm`\ogt`sk\i_`_hdgdo\mt^jhh\i_ajm
Tdied\ib+Eodna\dmojn\toc\o)`s^`ko_pmdiboc`^pgopm\gm`qjgpodji)Tdied\ib
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Eggpn+/+=iQdbpm?jpkg`

Qgpn+0+Ah]mjd_`mdib@jkk\n
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c\n`sk`md`i^`_\bm`\o`mhdgdo\mtkm`n`i^`oc\i\itjoc`mkmjqdi^`+Pc`m`dn
c\m_gt\ith\ejm\m`\jacph\i\^odqdotoc\oc\nijo]``idiagp`i^`_)daijo
_jhdi\o`_)]toc`Tdied\ibhdgdo\mt^jhh\i_+Pc`kmdh\mtj]e`^odq`jaocdn
h\nndq`hdgdo\mtkm`n`i^`dnojadmhgtn`^pm`Tdied\ib)\m`bdjircd^cocmjpbcjpo
cdnojmtc\_`gp_`_oc`bm\nkja?cdi`n`bjq`mih`ion\i_rcd^c\ng\o`\noc`
.60-n\i_.61-nc\_]``idioc`Ojqd`onkc`m`jadiagp`i^`+?jin`lp`iogt)rc`i
jaad^`mn\i_h`im`\^c`_oc`dm_\o`ja_dn^c\mb`)oc`tr`m`k`mnp\_`_ijooj
m`opmioj?cdi\kmjk`m]poojejdi\k\m\hdgdo\mtjmb\idu\odji)^\gg`_oc`
kmj_p^odji\i_^jinomp^odji^jmkn)pi_`moc`^jiomjgjaoc`m`bdji$nhdgdo\mt
^jhh\i_+Pcdn^jmknr\ng\o`mejdi`_]tkmdnji`mn\i_qjgpio``mnamjh?cdi\$n
dio`mdjm+
Bjmoc`k\noadao``it`\mnoc`^jmknc\n^jindno`_jaidi`_dqdndjin)
h\dio\didibidi`nj*^\gg`_m`^g\h\odji\m`\n+Pcdn^jmkn)\nr`gg\noc``iodm`
hdgdo\mt^jhh\i_)c\nijojigt]``i\^odq`dig\i_m`^g\h\odji\i_joc`m
\bmd^pgopm\gkmje`^on)]poc\n\gnj]``ioc`g`\_dib`_b`jadi_pnomtdiTdied\ib+
=n\m`npgo)oj_\tTdied\ibdnn`ga*npaad^d`iodiajj_nopaan)`q`iocjpbcdon
kjkpg\odjic\nbm`\ogtdi^m`\n`_+Pm\_dodji\gdi_pnomd`n)np^c\ne\_`^\mqdib\i_
^\mk`or`\qdib)c\q`]``i`sk\i_`_+Pc`jdgad`g_njaG\m\h\t\m`nodggkphkdib
jdg`q`iocjpbcoc`i`r`mjaancjm`ad`g_nkmjhdn`ojtd`g_hp^cg\mb`m\hjpion+
Ei\__dodji)\q`mtg\mb`q\md`otja^jinph`mbjj_ndnkmj_p^`_diTdied\ib+=
m\dgmj\_dnijrjk`m\odibamjhoc`C\inpamjiod`mojQmphld)njh`.)05-
fdgjh`o`mngjib)oc\odnoc`ndibg`hjnodhkjmo\iogdifom\inkjmodib\i`q`m*
`i_dibnom`\hja?cdi`n`hdbm\ionojTdied\ib\i_jam\rh\o`md\gn)np^c\njdg)
opibno`i)pm\idph)^j\g)\i_e\_`oj?cdi\kmjk`m+=nd_`amjhn`q`m\g]m\i^c
gdi`n^jii`^odibhdi`n\i_a\^ojmd`nrdococ`ompifgdi`)oc`m`dnijr\14-
fdgjh`o`mm\dgmj\_gdi`amjhPpmk\iojGjmg\+Pc`m\dgmj\_n\m`npkkg`h`io`_]t
njh`/0)---fdgjh`o`mjamj\_n+
A_p^\odjic\nbm`\ogt`sk\i_`_ndi^`.616\orcd^codh`oc`m`r\njigt
ji`dinodopo`jacdbc`mg`\midib)Tdied\ib?jgg`b`)rdocnjh`0--nop_`ion+
>`gjrdor`m`idi`hd__g`n^cjjgnrdoc0)---nop_`ion\i_njh`/--)---
`g`h`io\mtnop_`ion+Jjroc`m`\m``dbcon^cjjgnjacdbc`m`_p^\odji)rdoc
njh`1)4--hdijmdotnop_`ion)\i_ndsot*ji`dio`mh`_d\o`o`^cid^\gn^cjjgnrdoc
/.)---nop_`ion+Lp]gd^`_p^\odjic\nbmjridikmjkjmodjiojoc`di^m`\n`ja
?cdi`n`hdbm\iondioc`m`bdji+Pc`m`\m`ijr.)5--hd__g`n^cjjgnrdoc5--)---
nop_`ion\i_6)56.`g`h`io\mtn^cjjgnrdocjq`morjhdggdjinop_`ion+Pc`
k`m^`io\b`ja?cdi`n`nop_`ion\o\ggg`q`gndi^m`\n`n`\^ct`\m)\i_oc`?cdi`n`
g\ibp\b`c\n]`^jh`oc`g\ibp\b`jadinomp^odjidihjnon^cjjgn+
Lmjbm`nnc\n\gnj]``ih\_`dioc`ad`g_jac`\goc^\m`+Qmphld)G\ncb\m
\i_U\mf\ioc\q`cjnkdo\gnrcd^ckm\^od^`om\_dodji\gQdbpmh`_d^di`+Pc`n`\m`
npkkg`h`io`_]tS`no`mi*notg`h`_d^di`+Eioc`bm\nng\i_n)h`_d^\go`\hnh\f`
oc`dmmjpi_n\hjiboc`n`oog`h`ion)\i_hjnoh\ejmdi_pnomd\g\i_bjq`mih`io
dino\gg\odjindioc`^dod`nc\q`oc`dmjrijpok\od`io^gdid^n+
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ZFd\ifp\ib)q+0).+
ZDdnojmd^\gdiajmh\odji^\i]`j]o\di`_amjhh\itnjpm^`n)di^gp_dib
N`i`Cmjpnn`o)Ahkdm`jaoc`Oo`kk`n%J`r>mpinrd^f7 Npob`mnQidq`mndot
Lm`nn).64-&+
ZBjm\__dodji\gdiajmh\odji\]jpoocdnbmjpk)n``oc`^c\ko`mjioc`
Upbpmn+

_`o\dg`_\^^jpiojaocdndhkjmo\io`kdnj_`diQdbpmcdnojmtdn
km`n`io`_dioc`\mod^g`]tO^cr\mu+
ZQig`nnjoc`mrdn`ijo`_)gdibpdnod^diajmh\odjidn]\n`_jihtijo`n)
o\f`idiTdied\ibdi.650+
$ZBjmoc`km`n`io\odjijaoc`Qdbpm)G\u\f)Gdmbdu)\i_Qu]`fn^mdkon).
c\q`\_jko`_oc`n`lp`i^`pn`_\oTdied\ibQidq`mndot+Bdmnooc`qjr`gn\m`
km`n`io`_)oc`ioc`qjd^`_^jinji\ion\i_adi\ggtoc`piqjd^`_^jinji\ion+
Sdocdi`\^cbmjpk)g`oo`mnjandhdg\mnc\k`\m`^gpno`m`_+.c\q`ajpi_ocdn
\mm\ib`h`iooj]`k`_\bjbd^\ggtnjpi_+
}Pc`ajggjrdibadq`k\m\bm\kcn\m`]\n`_h\digtjiJ\_ucdk)Ij_`mi
Qdbpm).2*30+
}Pc`nth]jgnajmZ\i_Zc\q`]``i_`qdn`_]toc`Qdbpmg\ibp\b`
_`k\moh`iojaTdied\ibQidq`mndot+Pc`t\m`ijr]`dibpn`_ji\i`sk`mdh`io\g
]\ndn]po\oocdnodh`%@`^`h]`m.650&c\q`ijot`o]``ijaad^d\ggt\_jko`_+
Z}=hjiboc`n`q`m\gn^cjg\mgtkp]gd^\odjin^dm^pg\o`_jigtrdocdi
jmb\idu\odjin)oc`]`nodnoc`Ocdie\ib_\ncp`dghdtucjmi\gddeodh\Ödk\ildnhd
%Tdied\ibQidq`mndotN`n`\m^cFjpmi\g)Oj^d\gO^d`i^`O`^odji&rcd^ckp]gdnc`n
\mod^g`nrmdoo`i]tbm\_p\o`nop_`ion+
ZZEiajmh\odjidiocdnn`^odjidn]\n`_jihtj]n`mq\odjindiTdied\ib+
ZZ=__dodji\gdiajmh\odjijim`^`io_`q`gjkh`ion^\i]`j]o\di`_amjh
Vcjibbpj).51*.52).6-*.60+
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gdq`kmdi^dk\ggtdiTdied\ib)hjnoijo\]gtdioc`\pojijhjpnkm`a`^opm`jaDd)oc`
\pojijhjpn^jpiod`njaIjmd\i_>\mfjg\i_diQmdghld^jpiot+Oh\gg`mbmjpkn
jaG\u\fn\m`ajpi_dioc`=fn\tG\u\f\pojijhjpn^jpiotdir`no`miC\inp
kmjqdi^`\i_dioc`D\dsdIjibjg)Pd]`o\i\i_G\u\f\pojijhjpnkm`a`^opm`ja
Mdibc\dkmjqdi^`%n``I\k/&+
DdnojmtZ
Pc`cdnojmd^\gmjjonjaoc`G\u\fi\odji\gdoth\tm`\^c]\^f\na\m\noc`
n`^ji_^`iopmt>+?+)oc`odh`rc`ioc`admnojan`q`m\g?cdi`n``iqjtnqdndo`_
oc`Spnpi\nk\moja\i\]jmodq`\oo`hko]toc`D\i_ti\notojajmb`\i\ggd\i^`
rdococ`Spnpi\b\dinooc`Tdjibip+Bmjh.3.>+?+piodg\mjpi_2--=+@+oc`
Spnpig`_\a`_`m\odjircd^cdi^gp_`_oc`O\ducjibZF%O\ft\&\i_
Up`ucdZZomd]`nrcj\m`^jind_`m`_oj_\t\noc`G\u\fn$kmjb`idojmn+Pc`t
gdq`_dioc`\m`\]`or``ioc`Ddq\gg`t\i_EnntfGpg%DjoH\f`&+
Sc`ioc`Ppmfnmjn`dioc`hd_*ndsoc^`iopmt\i_^m`\o`_oc`dmcpb`
no`kk`a`_`m\odji)oc`tdi^jmkjm\o`_oc`Spnpi\i_h\itjoc`mkm`qdjpn
bmjpkn+Pc`G\u\fn$\i^`nojmnm`h\di`_dioc`dmcjh`g\i_rc`m`)jq`moc`
ajggjrdibnds^`iopmd`n)oc`trjpg_`i^jpio`m\i_ojnjh`_`bm``hdibg`rdoc
n`q`m\gdiq\_dibajm^`n+Bmjhoc`o`iocojor`gaoc^`iopmd`ndor\noc`Qdbpmn
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\i_G\mgpfnrcj`no\]gdnc`_oc`dmG\m\fc\id_no\o`)dioc`or`gaoc^`iopmtoc`
Gd_\inpi_`moc`g`\_`mncdkjaU`gdd@\ncdrcjajpi_\m`apb`dioc`\m`\
]`or``ioc`Dd\i_H\f`>\gf\ncrc`m`oc`t`no\]gdnc`_oc`dmG\m\fdo\dno\o`)
\i_adi\ggtoc`Ijibjgn)k\mod^pg\mgtoc`G`m`don\i_J\dh\in)rcj`io`m`_oc\o
m`bdjidioc``\mgtocdmo``ioc^`iopmt+
Sc`i?cdibbdnGc\ino\mo`_cdnr`no`mi^\hk\dbidi./.6)oc`kmjoj*
G\u\fnji^`\b\di^\h`pi_`m\i`rg`\_`mncdk+Pc`tr`m``igdno`_\nnjg_d`mn
\i_hjq`_r`nor\m_rdococ`Ijibjg\mhd`n\i_g\o`m)\ao`moc`^\hk\dbi)
m`n`oog`_jq`m\rd_`\m`\jaS`no=nd\+Pc`dmbm\udib\m`\nnom`o^c`_\^mjnn
oc`_dqd_dibgdi`]`or``ioc`Gdk^c\f%Cjg_`iDjm_`&\i_F\b\o\dfc\i\o`n+Ei
oc`.13-nnjh`jaoc`c`m_`mnjioc`gjr`mm`\^c`njaoc`Otm@\mt\rdnc`_oj
]m`\f\r\tamjhoc`jkkm`nndq`mpg`jaQu]`fGc\i+Pc`tag`_`\nor\m_ojoc`dm
jmdbdi\gcjh`g\i_dioc`?cpNdq`mq\gg`tnjpocjaH\f`>\gf\nc+=n\
^jin`lp`i^`jaocdnhjq`)oc`t]`^\h`fijri\nG\u\frcd^ch`\in$oc`
]m`\f\r\tn$jm$n`^`nndjidnon+$Kq`m\k`mdj_jaodh`)oc`tdio`mhdibg`_rdococ`
Qu]`fnojoc`njpoc\i_oc`Ijibjgnjaoc`@pbcg\ofc\i\o`+Lmjnk`mdot^\pn`_
oc`dmkjkpg\odjiojdi^m`\n`)\i_`q`iop\ggtoc`t`sk\i_`_oc`dm\m`\ojoc`q\no
kg\dinijmocr`nojaH\f`>\gf\nc\i_njpocojoc`P\g\nNdq`mq\Q`t)oj
P\ncf`io)=i_de\i\i_O\h\mf\i_+@pmdibocdnkmj^`nnoc`G\u\fnajmh`_\i`r)
_dnodi^oi\odji\gdot)\i_]toc``i_jaoc`ndso``ioc^`iopmtoc`t_dqd_`_dioj
ocm``cjm_`n%eddu)jmomd]\ga`_`m\odjin&8Qg`%>db&)Kmo\%Id__g`&)\i_Mdncd
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`i^`noc`m`\m`)\m`]\n`_jiomd]\g_dqdndjin+Pc`njpocr`no`mi_d\g`^odnnkjf`i
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c\ndil\c\mh\i$c`mj$
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%&\ndi_*Zi$ng``q`$
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$E\h\]g\^fnhdoc$+
=g\mb`iph]`mjagj\irjm_n\m`amjhNpnnd\ijmamjhjoc`mApmjk`\i
g\ibp\b`n)\nom\inhdoo`_ocmjpbcNpnnd\i+As\hkg`ndi^gp_`b\u`o$i`rnk\k`m$+
_'&mi\g$h\b\udi`$)m\_dej$m\_dj$)\i_u\r\oa\^ojmt+$I\itjoc`mgj\irjm_n
^jh`amjh?cdi`n`)gdf`eZ$o`\$\i_n\`e$q`b`o\]g`$+Pc`m`\m`\gnjnjh`rjm_n
_`mdq`_amjhL`mnd\i\i_Ijibjgd\i)gdf`h\n_`ide`o$^pgopm`$\i_bpi\_Ze`i
a`bpi\*\&$ocm``*t`\mjg_^jr$)m`nk`^odq`gt+
Pc`G\u\fnjaTdied\ibc\q`^pmm`iogtorjn^mdkon%n``P\]g`1&+}Pc`
jg_`mji`dn]\n`_jioc`=m\]d^\gkc\]`orcd^cr\n\_jko`__pmdiboc`n`^ji_
c\gajaoc`idi`o``ioc^`iopmt+Pc`a\hjpnG\u\fkj`o=]\d%.512*.6-1&\i_
^`mo\dikp]gd^\odjin)np^c\n@\g\r\g\t`od%Cm\nng\i_n&\i_=tbc\k%?mtKpo&_d_
hp^cojkjkpg\mdu`ocdnn^mdko+Ocjmogt\ao`moc`>jgnc`qdfm`qjgpodjidi.6.4oc`
Npnnd\inm`ajmh`_oc`G\u\f=m\]d^n^mdko\i_)ajm\n`^ji_odh`)di.6/1+
Pc`n`orjm`ajmhnr`m`\gnj\_jko`_]toc`G\u\fndiTdied\ib+Ei.632oc`
^`iom\gbjq`mih`ioja?cdi\diomj_p^`_\H\odin^mdkoajmoc`G\u\fn)\i_njh`
]jjfn\i_ejpmi\gnr`m`kp]gdnc`_dioc\on^mdko+>`^\pn`jagjrkjkpg\mdot\i_
joc`mm`\njin)oc`H\odin^mdkor\nnc`gq`_dia\qjmjaoc`=m\]d^n^mdkodi.65/+
Pc`G\u\fnjaTdied\ibc\q`\md^cjm\gcdnojmtrcd^cdi^gp_`nh\it
gdo`m\mtb`im`nnp^c\na\]g`n)md__g`n)kj`hn)g`b`i_n)\i_`kd^n+Ank`^d\ggt
kjkpg\m\m`nojmd`n\]jpooc`\_q`iopm`njaDje\J\ndmrcd^c\m`ndhdg\moj
nojmd`n\]jpooc``aa`i_d^dm^pg\odib\hjiboc`Qdbpmn\i_joc`mi`dbc]jmdib
i\odji\gdod`n+Hdf`oc`Ijibjg]\_\m^c)oc`G\u\f\l`ipn`_oj]`\kjkpg\m
adbpm`dic`m_dib^\hknrc`m`c`rjpg_m`^do`nojmd`n\i_ndibkj`hn+Ddn
a\qjmdo`dinomph`ior\noc`orj*nomdib`__jh]m\%idpn+1&+Pc`om\_dodjijaoc`
\l`ic\n\gg]po_d`_jpo)\i_cdn\^odqdod`nijrn``hoj]`^jiadi`_ojno\b`
k`majmh\i^`n\i_m\_djkmjbm\hn+
Pc`_`\ijaoc`^jio`hkjm\mtG\u\fgdo`m\mt^jhhpidotdiTdied\ibdn
oc`ndsot*t`\mjg_Mpm]\i=gdrcjn`kj`hnc\q`]``ikp]gdnc`_diTdied\ib\i_)
di?cdi`n`om\ing\odji)di>`dedib\i_`gn`rc`m`di?cdi\+Ki`jaoc`tjpib`no
rmdo`mndn=f]\mIdedo)]jmidi.621\i_^pmm`iogtrjmfdibdioc`L\mot
^jhhdoo``ajmoc`EgdG\u\f\pojijhjpnkm`a`^opm`+Ddnncjmonojmd`nb`i`m\ggt
_`\grdoc^jio`hkjm\mtoc`h`n+O`q`m\ggj^\ggdo`m\mtjmb\in\i_oc`h\b\udi`
Ocpbcdg\%@\ri&)kp]gdnc`_hjiocgtdiQmddhld)n`mq`\nkg\oajmhnamjhrcd^c
h\it]p__dibG\u\fkj`on\i_rmdo`mncjk`ojg\pi^coc`dmgdo`m\mt^\m``mn+Pc`
jigtG\u\fdio`gg`^op\gejpmi\gdnCcdghth\l\g\meti\bcd%?jgg`^odjinja
=mod^g`n&)kp]gdnc`_]tTdied\ibQidq`mndot+
Oj^d`ot 4
Pm\_dodji\gG\u\fnj^d`otr\njmb\idu`_dioj\iph]`mjaomd]`n)`\^cja
rcd^c^jio\di`_n`q`m\g^g\in\i_di_dqd_p\ga\hdgd`n+Pc`g\mb`noomd]`r\noc`
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\h\ih\mmd`_)c`m`^`dq`_\k\mojacdna\hdgt$nkmjk`mot)oc`ig`ao\i_
`no\]gdnc`_cdnjricjh`+?cdg_m`ino\t`_^gjn`ojoc`dmk\m`iondioc`cjh`
\i_)_pmdibnphh`m)oc`t\gghjq`_jpoojnphh`mk\nopm`rc`m`oc`tn`opk
^gpno`mnjaocm``ojadq`o`ion)fijri\n\r`g)lpdo`ndhdg\mojoc`Ijibjgd\i\dZ
rcd^cr\noc`nh\gg`nonj^d\gpido+
G\u\fngdq`dimjpi_a`goo`ion^\ggpq_pmdiboc`nphh`m\i_di\_j]`
M
cjpn`nrdocag\omjjan_pmdibrdio`m+B`goo`ionc\q`\mjjardoc\nhjf`cjg`
dioc`^`io`m+Sc`i]pdg_dibdo)G\u\fnadmno`m`^o\am\h`rjmfjam`_rdggjr
^jq`m`_rdocnkg`i_d_\^ci\oc`mph\i_a`gojioc`jpond_`+P`ionjamd^c`m
a\hdgd`nnkjmom`_jmhpgod*^jgjm`_`h]mjd_`mtjioc`dmmjjan+Bpmidncdibn\m`
\mm\ib`_\^^jm_diboj\_`adido`k\oo`mi+Pc`_jjma\^`n`\no+Og``kdib
\^^jhhj_\odjin\m`dioc`a\mg`ao\i_mdbco)rdoc^gjoc`nompifn\i_n\__g`n\o
oc`ajjo\i_\n`\o^pncdjidiamjiojaoc`ompifrcd^cdnoc`n`\ojacjijmajm
bp`non+Pjoc`dhh`_d\o`g`ao\i_mdbcojaoc`_jjm\m`ajpi_cjmn`po`indgn)
cpiodib`lpdkh`io)^jjfdibpo`indgn)\i_ajj_+@pmdibdi^g`h`ior`\oc`mtjpib
\idh\gn\m`o`oc`m`_dind_`oc`_jjm+
Kioc`k\nopm`nG\u\fngdq`g\mb`gtjaaoc`dmc`m_n+=q\md`otja_\dmt
kmj_p^on)gdf`tjbcpmo)hdgfnfdi)^c``n`)\i_]poo`m\m``som`h`gtkjkpg\m+
Pc`t\m`h\_`amjh]joc^jrn\i_nc``k+Pc`h`\ohjno^jhhjigt`\o`idn
hpooji)pnp\ggtg\mb`^cpifn`\o`irdococ`c\i_n+Eodn\G\u\f^pnojhoj
ng\pbco`m\idh\gn_pmdiboc`g\o`\pophia`nodq\g\i_oc`ioj^pm`oc`h`\o]t
nhjfdibdo+Aijpbch`\odnnojm`_diocdna\ncdjiojg\noocmjpbcoc`gjib
rdio`m+=a\qjmdo`rdio`mno\kg`dncjmn`h`\on\pn\b`rcd^c^\i]`km`n`mq`_
ajmgjibk`mdj_n+
Eig\o`nkmdibc`m_`mng\_g`am`nch\m`$nhdgfdiojnc\]\)g\mb`ag\nfnh\_`
jacjmn`cd_`+Pc`hdgfdnoc`i^jino\iogt\bdo\o`_piodga`mh`io`_+Pcdn
]`q`m\b`)rcd^cdnd_`iod^\gojoc`Ijibjgd\i\dm\b)dnoc`a\qjmdo`nphh`m
_mdif+Ei\__dodji)oc`m`\m`\q\md`otjaajj_nh\_`jamd^`\i_^`m`\gn)gdf`
]\r`mn\l)\_joZc_``kamd`_dinc``k]poo`m+@p`ojoc``iqdmjih`io)G\u\fn
c\m_gt`\o\itq`b`o\]g`n+
G\u\f^gjocdibdn^c\m\^o`mdu`_]tgjibng``q`n)rdoc^jind_`m\]g`
q\md\odjin]`or``i_daa`m`iogj^\odjin\i_omd]`n+Eirdio`m)h`ir`\m\i
pigdi`_nc``knfdijq`m^j\o+Pc`hjm`r`gg*oj*_j\gnjr`\m\fddkd)\^j\oh\_`
ja^\h`gc\dm)rcd^cdnc`g_ojb`oc`m]t\^gjoc]`gordocbjg_`h]mjd_`mt\i_
amjhrcd^c\nh\ggfida`dnnpnk`i_`_jioc`mdbcond_`+Sjh`ir`\m_m`nn`n)
km`a`m\]gtjam`_h\o`md\g+Cdmgngdf`ojr`\m`h]mjd_`m`_g`bbdibn\i_ndgq`m
jmi\h`ionrcd^cedibg`rc`ioc`bdmgnr\gf+Pc`G\u\fndioc`=go\dm`bdjir`\m
ocm``*^jmi`m`_c\ondirdio`m)rcdg`ocjn`dioc`Ddm`bdjir`\mmjpi_c\on+>joc
fdi_n\m`h\_`jag\h]nfdi+Eioc`k\nobdmgnrjm`^jgjmapgc\onrdoco\nn`gn
h\_`jajrga`\oc`mn+I\mmd`_rjh`ir`\mrcdo`^gjocn^\mq`nrcd^cm`\^c
_jriojoc`c``gn\i_\m`md^cgt`h]mjd_`m`_dim`_\i_t`ggjr^jgjmn+>joch`i
\i_rjh`ir`\m]jjon)\i_dirdio`m\gnja`gonoj^fdibn%Eggpnom\odji2&+
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Mdibbdg%Mdibc`&)Gjfojf\t%Bptpi&)\i_>pmpgojf\t%Bpc\d&^jpiod`ndioc`=go\t
_dnomd^o+
=Q\pojijhjpn\m`\najmoc`G\u\fcnr`m`^m`\o`__pmdiboc`t`\m.621)
\najggjrn7 oc`D\dsdPd]`o\i)Ijibjg\i_G\u\f\pojijhjpnkm`a`^opm`di
MdmZc\djiF\ip\mt/2)oc`=fn\tG\u\f\pojijhjpn^jpiotdiC\inpji=kmdg
/4)\i_\ao`moc`G\u\fm`ndno\i^`diTdied\ibc\_]``i]mjf`i)oc`Ijmd
\pojijhjpn^jpiotjiFpgt.4)>\mfjg\pojijhjpn^jpiotjiO`ko`h]`m0-)\i_
adi\ggtoc`g\mb`no\m`\)oc`DdG\u\f\pojijhjpnkm`a`^opm`jiJjq`h]`m/4+
Ki`jaoc`admnobj\gnr\noc`n`oogdibjaoc`G\u\fijh\_nrcd^cr\n
]\nd^\ggt\^cd`q`_]toc``i_jaoc`.62-n+Ei_pnomd\g_`q`gjkh`ioc\nbji`
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^`m`hjit)bdaonjabpbph\h\)\fdi_jaamd`__phkgdib)r`m`_dnomd]po`_\hjib
oc`bp`non)\i_oc`ioc`]md_`r\n\^^jhk\id`_]t]joca\hdgd`nojoc`]jt$n
k\m`ion$cjh`+
@dqjm^`\hjiboc`O\g\mnr\n`som`h`gtndhkg`+Pc`cpn]\i_c\_h`m`gt
oj\iijpi^` E_ji$or\iotjp\itgjib`m) \i_oc`rjh\ig`aooc`cjh`+Oc`
r\nam``ojh\mmt\b\di)]podanc`_`^d_`_ojg`\q`rdocjpoc`mcpn]\i_$n
^jin`io)ij]j_trjpg_h\mmtc`m+
Sc`i\k`mnji_d`_)cdn^jmkn`r\n]\oc`_\i_rm\kk`_di\rcdo`
ncmjp_+Pc`idor\no\f`iojoc`^`h`o`mt\i_dio`mm`_rdocjpo\^jaadi+
B\hdgth`h]`mn\oo`i_diboc`api`m\gojnn`_j]e`^on)np^c\nhji`t)o`\g`\q`n)
n\go)\i_h\o^c`ndiojoc`bm\q`+Pc`_`^`\n`_$n^gjocdibr\n^pnojh\mdgtbdq`i
ojoc`jaad^d\odib\cpib\i_oj^gjn`m`g\odq`n+Kioc`ocdm__\t\ao`moc`]pmd\g)
oc`i`so*ja*fdidiqdo`_oc`qdgg\b``g_`mn\i_joc`mnoj\a`\no+
Pc`O\g\mngdq`_diag\o*mjja`_\_j]`cjpn`n)npmmjpi_`_]t\^jpmot\m_
rcd^cdiopmidn`i^gjn`_]t\i\_j]`r\gg+=rcdo`mj^fdnkg\^`_ji`\^cjaoc`
ajpm^jmi`mnjaoc`r\gg)\km\^od^`rcd^coc`O\g\mnkmj]\]gt\_jko`_amjhoc`
Pd]`o\in+O\g\m^jpmot\m_n\ghjno\gr\tn\m`apggjaampdoom``n)\^pnojhijo
ajpi_\hjibi`dbc]jmdibi\odji\gdod`n]ponodggdi`qd_`i^`dioc`O\h\mf\i_\m`\
ja?`iom\g=nd\amjhrc`m`oc`O\g\mn$ajm`a\oc`mnc\_^jh`+Eioc`
('

4OHWZLX,
hjpio\dijpnI`ib_\\m`\rc`m`odh]`mdnm`g\odq`gt\hkg`)orj*nojm`tcjpn`n
\m`^jinomp^o`_jarjj_`i]`\hn\i_am\h`n\i_\_j]`r\ggn+Pc`pkk`magjjm
^jio\dinoc`]`_mjjhnrcdg`oc`_jrino\dmndno\f`ipk]toc`fdo^c`i)gdqdib
mjjh\i_)njh`odh`n)]t\nc`_+

gQpn+5+O\g\mB\mh`m
O\g\mh`igdf`ojr`\m\rcdo`pigdi`_b\mh`iordoc\m`_n\nc\i_oc`dm
c`\_b`\mdnpnp\ggt\rcdo`jm]g\^f^\k)`doc`mmjpi_jmnds*^jmi`m`_+Kg_`m
k`mnjinr`\m\gjibbjri)^\gg`__ji\i_)_pmdibm`gdbdjpnn`mqd^`n)\rcdo`
opm]\i)^\gg`__\n_\m)rcd^cdnd_`iod^\gojoc`Qdbpmn$n\dg\+@pmdibrdio`mn
O\g\mnr`\mpigdi`_nc``knfdi^j\on\i_g`\oc`mncj`n+Ujpibbdmgnr`ndm^jgjmapg
_m`nn`n)\i_\noc`t\kkmj\^ch\mmd\b\]g`\b`)oc`tkm`a`mbm``i+=ao`m
h\mmd\b`\i_`nk`^d\ggt\ao`moc`]dmocjaoc`admno^cdg_)oc`]\nd^_m`nn^jgjmdn
]g\^f+Sjh`ijq`madaott`\mnja\b`r`\mrcdo`^gjoc`n%n``Eggpnom\odjin6\
\i_]&+
Pc`O\g\m_d`o^jindnong\mb`gtjano`\h`_]pin\i_\q\md`otjaijj_g`n
h\_`jarc`\o)cdbcg\i_]\mg`t)\i_]p^frc`\o+Koc`mno\kg`n\m`q`b`o\]g`
njpk)nkd^`_rdocb\mgd^\i_k`kk`m)\i_hpoojircd^cdn`\o`i)Ijibjgd\i*notg`)
dig\mb`^cpifn+Kink`^d\gj^^\ndjinh`\o_phkgdibn\i_^\f`n\m`jaa`m`_+
Pc`kmdi^dk\g]`q`m\b`dno`\+Hdf`\ggjoc`mEng\hd^i\odji\gdod`noc`O\g\mnh\t
ijo_mdif\g^jcjgd^]`q`m\b`nijm`\okjmf+
((
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N`gdbdji
Pc`O\g\mnr`m`\hjiboc`hjno_`qjpoIpngdhndi?cdi\)k\mod^dk\odibdi
`q`mtIpngdhpkmdndibndi^`oc`n`q`io``ioc^`iopmt+Pc`t\m`D\a\idnrcjn`
m`gdbdjir\ndiomj_p^`_ojoc`O\g#m\m`\\mjpi_.42-]t\^`mo\diIpc\hh\_
=hdi+O`q`m\gn`^on_`q`gjk`_\hjiboc`O\g\mn\nr`gg\ni`dbc]jmdib
i\odji\gdod`n+Z}Pc`Tpicp\\m`\c\_ijg`nnoc\in`q`iot*ajpmhjnlp`n\i_
or`iot*orj^`h`o`md`n+A\^cbjibc\_ji`h\ejmhjnlp`rcd^c^jiomjgg`_
nh\gg`mhjnlp`ndi`\^cqdgg\b`+Pc`jg_`nohjnlp`)gj^\o`_\oFd`ud)r\n]pdgo
`\mgt_pmdiboc`Idib_ti\not\i_dnoc`n`^ji_hjnodhkjmo\iohjnlp`di
Mdibc\dkmjqdi^`+
>`ajm`oc`\oo\^f\b\dinooc`^g`mbtdi.625)oc`m`r\n\^cd`ahpgg\cajm
oc``iodm`^jpiot)\i_`\^cbjibc\_donjrihpgg\c)\nndno\io%Z&hpgg\c)\i_
epidjm%sd\j&hpgg\c)fijri^jgg`^odq`gt\noc` ocm``c`\_n %n\iojp&+@pmdib
oc`nj*^\gg`_^pgopm\gm`qjgpodjija.633*.643\ggm`gdbdjpnkm\^od^`nr`m`
]\ii`_)]poijroc`t\m`ji^`\b\dik`mhdoo`_+
N`^`io@`q`gjkh`ion
?jhhpidno\mhd`nj^^pkd`_oc`Tpicp\\m`\jiO`ko`h]`m0).616\i_
orj_\tng\o`moc`tm`\^c`_oc`kmjqdi^d\g^\kdo\gjaTdidib+ZOdi^`oc\oodh`
]jococ``^jijht\i_`_p^\odjidiTpicp\^jpiotc\q`_`q`gjk`_+
Pc`^jpiotbmjrn\iph]`mjaajj_^mjkn)]pododn]`nofijriajmdon
h\itjm^c\m_nrcd^cbmjrrdio`mh`gji)bm\k`n)\kmd^jon)epep]`%?cdi`n`_\o`n&)
\i_\kkg`n+Z}=kkg`jm^c\m_n\gji`o\f`pkhjm`oc\i1)4--hp%\]jpo442
\^m`n&+Tpicp\dn\gnja\hjpna\*doncjonkd^`)^\Q`_Tpicp\cp\ed\j)jmndhkgt
Tpied\j)\i_donr\giponrcd^c\m`njg_a\m]`tji_oc`^jpiot+Eioc`
hjpio\dijpnk\monjaoc`^jpiot\m`ajpi_Nc`phk\gh\oph%_\cp\ib&)
?j_jijkndnkdgjnpg\%_\ibnc`i&)?cdi`n``kc`_m\)Ijn^cpn[[hjn^cda`mpZ
%nc`sd\ib&)ZZ\i_joc`mh`_d^di\gkg\ion+Pc`.645ajj_^mjkr\n.2-k`m^`io
cdbc`moc\idi.620)\i_oc`iph]`mja^\oog`di^m`\n`_4.k`m^`iojq`moc`n\h`
k`mdj_+Hdf`dih\itjoc`m^jpiod`ndiocdnk\moja?cdi\)\aajm`no\odjic\n]``i
kmjhjo`_ajmh\itt`\mn+
Ei_pnomtdnm`g\odq`gtpi_`m_`q`gjk`_8jigt`g`^omd^b`i`m\ojmn\i_
]pdg_dibh\o`md\gn\m`km`n`iogth\ipa\^opm`_+Pc`m`\m`\gnj\a`rncjknajm
m`k\dmdiba\mhdhkg`h`ion+@dmomj\_n^jii`^o\ggojrincdkn\i_hjno
kmj_p^odji]mdb\_`n)\i_\]md_b`c\n]``i]pdgo\^mjnnoc`U`ggjrNdq`mojgdif
oc`orjk\monjaoc`\pojijhjpn^jpiot+
>`ajm`.616)oc`gdo`m\^tm\o`dnn\d_ojc\q`]``i\ngjr\n0k`m^`io
rc`m`\njaad^d\gno\o`h`ion\q`m\ghjnopidq`mn\ggdo`m\^toj_\t+ZZSc\o`q`m
ji`$n_`adidodjijagdo`m\^th\t]`)`_p^\odjic\npilp`nodji\]gtkmjbm`nn`_
\hjiboc`O\g\mn+Sc`ioc`Tpicp\O\g\m\pojijhjpn^jpiotr\n`no\]gdnc`_di
(*
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.621)jigtor`iot*ajpmn^cjjgn`sdno`_+>t.645oc`tc\_di^m`\n`_oj.31
di^gp_dib\i`ro`\^c`m$n^jgg`b`+Ojh`bm\_p\o`namjhoc`n`n^cjjgnc\q`]``i
n`ioojMdibc\dQidq`mndotdiTdidib)oc`Jjmocr`noJ\odji\gdod`nEinodopo`di
H\iucjp\i_oc`?`iom\gJ\odji\gdod`nEinodopo`di>`dedib+Pc`^jpiot\gnjc\n\
cjnkdo\g\i_admno*\d_no\odjin\oojrincdkn`\on)\]jjfnojm`)\^pgopm`k\g\^`)
\i_\hjqd`oc`\o`m+

Jjo`n
ZIdiupt\iedp/0%.650&)5.+
ZFd\ifp\ib)q+2)05+
ZHdi\i_D\i)2.48O\g\muped\incd)0+
$ZFd\ifp\ib)q+2)058Vcjibbpj)21+O``\gnjG\fpf.63/]).3/+
ZP`idnc`q.63/)/21+Bjm\__dodji\g_`o\dgnja`\mgtO\g\mcdnojmt)n``
O\g\muped\incd)5*.2+
ZO\g\muped\incd).0+
áZP`idnc`q.63/)/20*/21+
ZQig`nnjoc`mrdn`ijo`_)gdibpdnod^diajmh\odjidno\f`iamjhHdi\i_D\i+
ZOjh`ajm`dbigdibpdnon_jijo^jind_`mO\g\m\idi_`k`i_`iog\ibp\b`+
Bjm`s\hkg`)jioc`]\ndnja\rjm_gdnokp]gdnc`_]tLjo\ididi.560)Ljkk`
_`^g\m`noc\oO\g\m ]`gjibn)]`tji__jp]o)ojrc\odnb`i`m\ggtfijri\nA\no
Ppmfd++++Eodnjigtji`jadon_d\g`^on\i_dnijo\idi_`k`i_`iog\ibp\b` %k+144&+
ZZFd\ifp\ib)q+2)05+
>>4?CA"
ZZG\fpf.63/\).40+Oc`\gnjajpi_\a`rPd]`o\i\i_Ijibjgd\igj\i
rjm_n+

.F O``\gnjO\g\muped\incd)/+
ZZEiajmh\odjijiO\g\mgdo`m\opm`dn\_\ko`_amjhO\g\muped\incd)6-*65+

O``\gnjVpjkdisp\i)q+/)03-*03.+
ZZO\g\muped\incd)..+
Z}Kk+^do+)54*6-+
.4 Kk+^do+)51*54+O``\gnjFd\ifp\ib)q+2)05\i_Vcjibbpj).22+
Z}O``oc`^c\ko`mnjioc`@jibsd\ib\i_>ji\ii\odji\gdod`najmapmoc`m
_`o\dgn+
.M O\g\muped\incd)5.+
********** ~********
Z$$A^jijhd^_\o\\m`amjhVcjibbpj).25+
ZZBjm_`o\dg`__`n^mdkodjin)n``Vcjibt\j_\^d_d\i%Oc\ibc\d).644&)kk+
.-/).504)///.)\i_/41-+
ZZA_p^\odji\g_\o\\m`amjhVcjibZj).25*.26+
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Qu]`f

Odu`\i_Hj^\odji
Pc`Qu]`fnZ
8OE'}ji`ja?cdi\$nnh\gg`mi\odji\gdod`nrcjn`
iph]`mnc\q`_`^m`\n`_dim`^`iot`\mn+Scdg`hjnoQu]`fngdq`diOjqd`o
?`iom\g=nd\)jigt\]jpo.0)2--jaoc`hgdq`_diTdied\ibdi.624+ZPc`dmiph]`mn
K
_rdi_g`_`q`iapmoc`m)oj./)120]t.65/+ZIjm`oc\i52k`m^`iojaoc`Tdied\ib
Qu]`fngdq`di^dod`n)`nk`^d\ggtdiUdidib+Koc`mn\m`ajpi_diMjl`f%P\^c`ib&)
G\ncb\m)Qmpmild)U\mf\io)\i_G\mbdgdf%U`^c`ib&%n``I\k2&+Pc`Qu]`fn_j
ijoc\q`\it\pojijhjpn\m`\n+
DdnojmtZ
Pc`jmdbdinjaoc`Qu]`fnm`\^c]\^fojoc`ajpmo``ioc^`iopmtrc`ioc`t
r`m`\k\mojaoc`fc\i\o`jaoc`Cjg_`iDjm_`)fijri\noc`Scdo`Djm_`+
Hj^\o`_ijmoc`\nojaoc`=m\gO`\)oc`Scdo`Djm_`fc\i\o`$nh\itomd]`nr`m`
`ib\b`_dia\mhdib\i_c`m_dib+Sc`idioc`adao``ioc^`iopmtoc`Cjg_`iDjm_`
]mjf`pk)njh`omd]`njaoc`Scdo`Djm_`fc\i\o`hjq`_ojoc`_m\di\b`\m`\ja
oc`?cpNdq`m\i_g\o`mr`m`^\gg`_G\u\fn+Pcjn`rcjm`h\di`_dioc`jmdbdi\g
\m`\r`m`^\gg`_Qu]`f\i_oc`tajmh`_oc`Qu]`fa`_`m\odji+=mjpi_.2--\
kjmodjijaoc`ijh\_d^c`m_dibkjkpg\odjijaocdna`_`m\odjihjq`_njpocdioj
oc`?`iom\g=nd\ia\mhdibm`bdji\i_j^^pkd`_oc`^dod`nja>pfc\m\)O\h\mf\i_)
P\ncf`io)\i_Qmb`i^c+Pc`m`oc`t]`b\iojdio`mhdibg`rdococ`gj^\g
kjkpg\odjircjnkjf`\Ppmfd^g\ibp\b`\i_r`m``ib\b`_di\bmd^pgopm`+
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Djr`q`m)h\itjaoc`omd]`n]`gjibdibojoc`Qu]`fa`_`m\odjim`o\di`_oc`dm
jmdbdi\gkg\^`i\h`n\noc`dmomd]\gi\h`n+
Pc`Qu]`fn$^jii`^odjirdocTdied\ib\gnjm`\^c`n]\^fojoc`Up\i
_ti\notrc`ioc`tadmno\mmdq`_diTdied\ib\nom\_`mnjioc`nj*^\gg`_Odgf
Nj\_+Eioc`ndso``ioc\i_n`q`io``ioc^`iopmd`nQu]`fn\mmdqdibamjh>pfc\m\)
O\h\mf\i_)\i_joc`mkg\^`nh\_`U\mf\iooc`dmom\ina`mkjdiorc`m`oc`t
om\_`_dindgf)o`\)kjm^`g\di)cd_`n\i_joc`mbjj_n+Ojh`Qu]`fnom\q`g`_`q`i
a\moc`m`\nooj=fnp)Ppmk\i)\i_Opucjp%oc`hj_`miFdplp\idiC\inp
kmjqdi^`&+=ooc`n\h`odh`njh`Qu]`fn]`b\iojn`oog`_jridin`q`m\g^dod`n
jaOjpoc`miTdied\ib+=n`^ji_r\q`jaQu]`fn\mmdq`_diTdied\ib\ao`moc`
.42-nrc`i?cdi\)\ao`mc\qdibkpo_jrioc`Fpib\mn)`io`m`_dioj_dkgjh\od^
m`g\odjinrdocGjf\i_+Qu]`fnr`ioojG\ncb\m)U\mf\io)=fnp)\i_n`q`m\g
joc`m^dod`ndioc`Ojpoc\i_`q`iojnjh`^dod`ndiJjmoc`miTdied\ib+Qu]`f
hdbm\odji^jiodip`_piodgoc`km`n`io^`iopmt+>`nd_`nh`m^c\ion)oc`m`r\n
ijr\gnj\idi^m`\ndibiph]`mjaQu]`fa\mh`mn)^m\aonh`i)\i_dio`gg`^op\gn
rcj^\h`ojTdied\ibojn`oog`+
>`ajm`oc`hd__g`jaoc`idi`o``ioc^`iopmt)cjr`q`m)oc`bm`\oh\ejmdot
jaQu]`fndiTdied\ibr`m`nodgg`ib\b`_diom\_dib+Ojh`ajmh`_om\_dib
^jhk\id`nrcd^com\inkjmo`_bjj_ndicpb`^\m\q\in)^jindnodibjacpi_m`_nja
^\h`gn)cjmn`n)\i_hpg`n)\^mjnnoc`Pd\inc\ihjpio\din+Pc`m`\ao`m)rdococ`
m\kd_gtdi^m`\ndibdiagp`i^`jaNpnnd\i^jhh`m^`)h\itQu]`fn^c\ib`_ojgj^\g
om\_`)]po\a`r^jiodip`_ojh\f`\gdqdibdidio`mi\odji\gom\_`+Eia\^o)]t
o`\hdibpkrdocajm`dbi^jhk\id`n\i_adi\i^`_]tajm`dbi]\ifn)oc`t]`^\h`
lpdo`kmjnk`mjpnocmjpbcoc`om\inkjmo\odjijabjj_n]`or``iTdied\ib\i_
Npnnd\)Ei_d\)\i_=abc\idno\i+>t^jiom\no)oc`kjjm`mQu]`fh`m^c\ionlpdo
oc`dm]pndi`nn`n\i_r`iodiojc\i_d^m\aonjmdioja\mhdibrc`m`oc`tcdm`_
oc`hn`gq`njpo\ng\]jm`mn+
H\ibp\b`\i_Hdo`m\opm`Z
Pc`Qu]`fg\ibp\b`]`gjibnojoc`Ppmfd^bmjpkjaoc`=go\d^a\hdgtja
g\ibp\b`n)\i_donkcjijgjbt\i_hjmkcjgjbt\m`^gjn`noojocjn`jaoc`Qdbpm
g\ibp\b`+Eong`sd^jic\n]``i_`mdq`_amjhocm``h\ejmnjpm^`n+Pc``\mgd`nodn
oc`B\mndg\ibp\b`jaL`mnd\)rcd^cr\n\gm`\_tnkjf`idioc`Qu]`fm`bdji\o
oc`odh`ocdni\odji\gdotr\n]`dibajmh`_+Bjm^`iopmd`noc`m`\ao`mQu]`f
dio`gg`^op\gndioc`^dod`nnkjf`B\mnd)\ijoc`ma\^o\^^jpiodibajmoc`g\mb`
iph]`mjaB\mndgj\irjm_ndioc`Qu]`fg\ibp\b`+Pc`n`^ji_njpm^`r\n
=m\]d^rcd^c^\h`diojoc`g\ibp\b`rdococ``\nor\m_`sk\indjijaEng\h)\i_
=m\]d^gj\irjm_najpi_kmdh\mt\kkgd^\odjidim`km`n`iodibm`gdbdjpn
o`mhdijgjbt+H\nogt)_pmdiboc`or`iod`oc^`iopmt?cdi`n`Å\i_\^mjnnoc`
amjiod`m)Npnnd\iÅgj\irjm_nc\q`]``i\__`_ojQu]`f)\i_oc`dmiph]`mnc\q`
]``im\kd_gtdi^m`\ndib+
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Pc`Qu]`fg\iZd\b`di^gp_`n`dbcoqjr`gn)\najggjrn7
j\ndijml\$]\^f$
p\ndilpi_pu$]`\q`m$
Z\ndiR#PS$g\f`$
tZ\ndibtu`g$]`\podapg$

\\ndi\io,\$h\it$
e\ndif`m`f$i`^`nn\mt$
{\ndiZ$`\moc$
e[\ndi]d,df$^m\_g`$
Pc`^jinji\ion\m`\najggjrn7

l\ndihdi$ocjpn\i_$
/\ndif`edig\o`m)\ao`mr\m_n$
{\ndiljk$n\^f)]\b$
/\ndiojo*$ojo\no`$
n\ndih\snpn$nk`^d\g)k\mod^pg\m$
,\ndik\a,\$agt)bi\o$
f\ndifZf$]gp`)bm``i$
{\ndilpmpl$_mt)ocdi)^jg_$
o,\ndioadmf$^dm^pn$
T\ndisji\$mjjh$
c\ndih\c\gg\$lp\mo`m%ja\^dot&$
a\ndia\mn$L`mnd\i$

]\ndi]\mo,\$\gg)oc`rcjg`$
et\ndi\rr\g$admno$
{\ndibjm$bm\q`$Zijpig
t\ndijo<\m$c`\qt$
/\ndihdgg`o$i\odji$
i\ndii`mn`$ocdib$
dh\ndic\fdh$n^cjg\m)kctnd^d\i$
Z\ndi_8Zp_\$q`mt$
_\ndij_\h$h\i)k`mnji$
m\ndif`m`f$i`^`nn\mt$
Z\ndif-u$`t`$
\ndi\8Z_j_$\i^`nojmn$

Hdf`\ggjoc`mPpmfd^g\ibp\b`n)Qu]`fc\nqjr`gc\mhjit\i_
\bbgpodi\odji)]pooc`m`\m`h\it`s^`kodjinoj]jocmpg`n+Oom`nndnb`i`m\ggtji
oc`g\nontgg\]g`ja\rjm_]pooc`m`)ojj)\m`h\it`s^`kodjin+Eigjib`mrjm_n)
ji`\gnjadi_nn`^ji_\mt\i_`q`io`mod\mtnom`nn`n+
Pc`Qu]`fnjaTdied\ibc\q`]``ipndiboc`Qdbpm=m\]d^\gkc\]`orcd^c
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jkdph)c`mjdi\i_joc`mc\m__mpbnc\q`i`q`majpi_rd_`\^^`ko\i^`+Eino`\_)
h\itIjibjgndi_pgb`)jao`ioj`s^`nn)dihdgf*_`mdq`_\g^jcjg)np^c\n\mcd)\me)
\i_cjme+Pj]\^^jnhjfdibdn\gnjrd_`nkm`\_)`nk`^d\ggt\hjiboc``g_`mgt+
Eioc`k\nooc`m`r`m`iph`mjpnIjibjgd\ia`nodq\gn)]poh\itjaoc`h
c\q`ijr`doc`m]``i_dn^jiodip`_jm^c\ib`_+Koc`mnr`m`gj^\gjmm`bdji\g
\^odqdod`n+Kaoc`h\ejma`nodq\gn)oc`hjnodhkjmo\io\i_kjnnd]gtjg_`noji`
c\n]``iJ`rU`\m$n+Pm\_dodji\ggt)\a\hdgtrjpg_mdn`]`ajm`_\t]m`\f\i_)
epno\noc`npimjn`\]jq`oc`cjmduji)`q`mtji`rjpg_no`kjpojaoc`b`m\i_
1(

? [ZS[;

]jrojr\m_oc``\no)oc`iojoc`njpoc)r`no)\i_ijmoc+Pc`injh`\dm\b%a`m*
h`io`_h\m`$nhdgf&rjpg_]`nkmdifg`_jioc`bmjpi_\n\ijaa`mdibojo`ib`m
%c`\q`i&+=ao`mr\m_n`q`mtji`rjpg_\nn`h]g`dioc`b`mjaoc`c`\_jaoc`
`so`i_`_a\hdgt)\i_oc``g_`nonjirjpg_km`n`ioojcdh\]jrgja\dm\bji\
c\_\b)\n^\mapn`_ajm^`m`hjid\gkpmkjn`n\i_\n\bdao+Bdi\ggt)`q`mtji`
rjpg_`s^c\ib`bdaonrdoc`\^cjoc`m+Pc`ajggjrdib_\t)dor\n^pnojh\mtoj
qdndom`g\odq`n)\ipi_`mo\fdiboc\ojao`iojjfr``fnoj\^^jhkgdnc+@pmdiboc`
>p__cdnok`mdj_)hji\no`md`n\i_o`hkg`npn`_oc`g\oo`mc\gajaoc`admnohjioc
ajm\o`hkg`a\dm\orcd^c?cdi`n`h`m^c\ionnjg_oc`dmr\m`n\i_kg\tnr`m`
k`majmh`_+
Prjjoc`mom\_dodji\ga`nodq\gn)ijgjib`mj]n`mq`_)j^^pmm`_jioc`
or`iot*admno_\tjaoc`ocdm_hjioc\i_jioc`ndso``ioc_\tjaoc`ajpmoc
hjioc+Pc`n`r`m`_`_d^\o`_ojoc`h`hjmtja?cdmdbbdnGc\i+Eodnijofijri
rctocjn`orjk\mod^pg\m_\tnr`m`^cjn`i+Pc`admnoa`nodq\gh\tc\q`]``i
^jii`^o`_rdoc\i`q`io)fijri\noc`>\gepi\Ei^d_`io)_pmdib?cdibbdnGc\i$n
tjpocrc`ic`r\nnodggfijri\nP`hpedi+Pc`n`^ji_a`nodq\gr\nc`g_jirc\o
dnkm`nph`_ojc\q`]``icdn]dmoc_\t+
@pmdiboc`adaochjioc)Ijibjgnno\mo`_ojhdgfoc`h\m`nojh\f`\dm\b+
Pcdnr\n)\i_dinjh`kg\^`nnodggdn)\a`nodq`j^^\ndjiajmb\h`n\i_joc`m
ajmhnja`io`mo\dih`io+Bdi\ggt)_pmdiboc`nphh`mhjiocn`\^c]\ii`mrjpg_
cjg_doni\\_\h)\a`nodq\grc`ioc` ocm``h\igtnkjmon rjpg_]`km\^od^`_+
Kmdbdi\ggt^\gg`_oc`j]jja`nodq\g)dim`a`m`i^`oj\nc\h\idnod^km\^od^`)oc`
i\\_\hijrlpdo`kjnnd]gtc\n^jh`ojmdq\gJ`rU`\m$ndidhkjmo\i^`+
Ijibjgajgfhpnd^dn`som\jm_di\mdgtmd^c+Pc`m`\m`njh\itq\md\odjinja
qj^\go`^cidlp`)di^gp_dibpidlp`otk`njandibdib)oc\oij]j_tc\nt`om`^jm_`_
\ggjaoc`h+
Kg_gtmd^\gh`gj_d`n\i_^`mo\dimdop\g*gdf`njibn\m`k`majmh`_rdoc
^c\m\^o`mdnod^jmi\h`io\odji)bgdnn\i_jn)omdggn)\i_om`hjgjnrcd^c\m`nomjibgt
m`hdidn^`iojadinomph`io\gnjpi_`aa`^on+Pc`hjnonpmkmdndib`g`h`iodnoc`
rd_`qj^\gm\ib`jaoc`njibn+B\gn`oojndibdibdn`som`h`gtrd_`nkm`\_\i_
k`majmh`_rdocnomjibqjgph`)ocpn`i\]gdib\i`sk`md`i^`_ndib`mojbm`\ogt
`sk\i_cdnqj^\gm`bdno`m+=o\^`mo\dikjdiooc`]\nd^h`gj_tdnom\inkjn`_\i
j^o\q`cdbc`m)ocpnbm`\ogt`so`i_diboc`h`gj_d^gdi`+
Pc`nj*^\gg`_gjibnjibn%pmo\i_pp&)dik\mod^pg\m)\m`npibdiocdn
h\ii`m+=ijoc`mk`^pgd\mdotdioc`k`majmh\i^`jaoc`n`njibndnoc\ooc`rjm_n
\m`]mjf`ipk]t`hkotntgg\]g`nrcd^cn`mq`ojc`dbco`iqj^\go`^cidlp`\i_
oji\g^jgjm+Ojh`gjibnjibnc\q`ijo`so\o\gg\i_\m`k`majmh`_ocmjpbcjpo
rdocnp^c`hkotntgg\]g`n+Pc`gjibnjibn\m`npib`s^gpndq`gt]trjh`i\i_nj)
ocjpbcoc`tm`o\dioc`cdbcijo`n)g\^foc`_``k`nom`bdno`mn+
Ijibjgajgfhpnd^bj`n]`tji_`sk\i_diboc`qj^\gm\ib`\i_\pidlp`
qj^\go`^cidlp`+Eoc\n_`q`gjk`_\o`^cidlp`)^\gg`_c]]Öhdd%gdo+ocmj\o&
rc`m`]t\idi_dqd_p\g^\indibdiorjqjd^`n\ooc`n\h`odh`+Ki`dn\ndibg`
1)

idpn+
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? [ZS[;

kmjgjib`__mjidibapi_\h`io\goji`\]jq`rcd^c\agpo`*gdf`h`gj_tdnnjpi_`_
di\cdbcm`bdno`m+Pcdno`^cidlp`dn\^^jhkgdnc`_]to`indiboc`qj^\g^cjm_n
\i_km`nndib\dmocmjpbcoc`hrdocbm`\oajm^`+
Koc`majmhnjandibdib_`h\i_\cdbc_`bm``jadio`gg`^op\g^ji^`iom\*
odji+=hjiboc`_daa`m`iootk`nja`kd^n)oc`m`\m`qj^\gn\b\n\i_km\dn`njibn
ajmrcd^coc`ndib`m\^^jhk\id`ncdhn`garcdg`dhkmjqdndib\i_q\mtdiboc`o`so)
h`gj_t)\i_\^^jhk\idh`iondhpgo\i`jpngt+
Pc`g`b`i_jaoc`jmdbdijaoc`hjmdicppm^\i]`]md`agtnphh\mdu`_\n
ajggjrn8=c`mjc\n\rdib`_cjmn`+Sc`ic`^\ggnoc`\idh\g)oc`k`majmh`m
dhdo\o`noc`njpi_jaoc`cjmn`$ni`dbcdib\i_cjja]`\onjicdndinomph`io)
`doc`m]t]`\odibjmngd_diboc`]jrjioc`nomdibn+Pc`cjmn`\i_cdnh\no`ma\gg
\ng``k+=i`i`ht^ponjaaoc`cjmn`$nrdibn)ocpn_`nomjtdibdo+Pc`c`mj
hjpminajmcdncjmn`)\i_ocdng\h`iodnk`majmh`_\n\idinomph`io\gdio`mgp_`
dircd^c)\ao`moc`kpm`k`io\ojid^h`gj_t)^cmjh\od^dio`mq\gn\m`np__`igt
c`\m_+Bdi\ggt)c`h\f`n\hpnd^\gdinomph`iojpojaoc`cjmn`$ncd_`)h\i`\i_
c`\_Åoc` q`mtadmno hjmdicppm+Pc\odnrctoc`m`dn\cjmn`$nc`\_^\mq`_\o
oc``i_jaoc`dinomph`io$nadib`m]j\m_+
Pc`hjmdicppm%.&Zdnoc`hjnokjkpg\mEinomph`io\hjiboc`Ijibjgn
\i_dnpnp\ggtpn`_ajmqj^\g\^^jhk\idh`io+Pc`nojmtjadonjmdbdincjrncjr
_``kgtdodnmjjo`_diIjibjgajgfgjm`+Eodn\^`ggj*gdf`dinomph`iordocorj
nomdibn\i_\om\k`ujd_\g]j_trcd^cdnc`g_]`or``ioc`fi``n)npkkjmo`_jioc`
bmjpi_)\ndioc`^\n`jaoc`S`no`midinomph`io+Eonoji`\i_`nk`^d\ggtdon
bgdnn\i_jn\i_om`hjgjnqdmop\ggtm`kmj_p^`oc`njpi_jaqj^\gjmi\h`io\odji+
Sc`ipn`_\n\^^jhk\idh`io)do\gg]po^jiq`mon\njgjk`majmh\i^`dioj\
_p`o+Eodn\gnjpn`_dinjgjEinomph`io\gk`majmh\i^`n+
O`q`m\gjoc`mdinomph`ion\m`di^jhhjipn`\hjiboc`Ijibjgn+Pc`
t\ob\%/&dnndhdg\mojoc`?cdi`n`uc`ib\i_oc`F\k\i`n`fjoj]poc\nij
`lpdq\g`iodioc`S`no+Ki`hdbcon\toc\odoc\noc`nc\k`ja\udoc`m\i_oc`
ndu`\i_oji`ja\c\mk+Qigdf`oc`uc`ib\i_fjoj)rcd^c\m`kg\t`_
cjmdujio\ggt)oc`t\ob\dnjao`ikg\t`_di\_d\bji\ga\ncdji)rdocji``i_m`nodib
jioc`bmjpi_\i_oc`joc`mg`\idib\b\dinooc`kg\t`m$ng`bjmncjpg_`m+Pc`
gdh]`%0&dn\^mjnn*agpo`h\_`ja]\h]jjrcd^cjmdbdi\o`_diPd]`o+Pc`ncp_m\b
%1&dnm`g\o`_ojoc`?cdi`n`n\isd\i\i_dn\ocm``*nomdibkgp^f`_dinomph`io+
Pc`tjj^cdi%2&dn\ijoc`mudoc`m*gdf`dinomph`io)ndhdg\mojoc`?cdi`n`t\ibldi)
rdoc\om\k`ujd_\g]j_toc\odnkg\^`_ji\o\]g`rc`i]`dibkg\t`_+Pc`tjj^cdi
dn\ghjno\gr\tnpn`_]trjh`iajmtj^\g\^^jhk\idh`io+Pc`dccppm%3&)\ndon
i\h`% ]dbcppm &di_d^\o`n)dnndhkgt\g\mb`mq`mndjijaoc`hjmdicppm+
N`gdbdjiZ}

Pc``\mgd`nom`gdbdji\hjiboc`Ijibjgnr\noc`rjmncdkjai\opm`+=gg
i\opm\gkc`ijh`i\]`^\h`oc`j]e`^onjaq`i`m\odji+Pc`n`di^gp_`_]j_d`n
1+
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Q^0

qdnd]g`dioc`nft)adm`)ajm`non%njh`odh`ndi_dqd_p\gom``n&)hjpio\din
%njh`odh`ndi_dqd_p\gmj^fn&)mdq`mn\i_joc`m]j_d`njar\o`m)\i_\]jq`\gg
o`ib`m)$nft$jm$c`\q`i$+=oadmno)di_dqd_p\gcph\inh\tc\q`rjmncdk`_oc`n`
q\mdjpni\opm\gj]e`^on)]ponjji\ao`moc`ajmh\odjijak`mh\i`ionj^d\g
jmb\idu\odjin)ji`jmhjm`h`h]`mn^\h`oj]`m`b\m_`_\ndio`mh`_d\md`n
]`or``ii\opm`\i_oc`di_dqd_p\gcph\i+Pcdnj^^pmm`_a\m]\^fdikm`cdnojmd^
odh`n)njoc\o]toc`odh`jaoc`admno`so\iocdnojmd^\gm`^jm_n)oc`kjndodjija
dio`mh`_d\mtc\_`qjgq`_dioj\_`adido`nj^d\gkjndodji)c`g_hjnogt]th`i]po
njh`odh`n\gnjrjh`ircj)]tqdmop`jakpo\odq`nk`^d\gkjr`mn)dio`mkm`o`_
i\opm\gkc`ijh`i\)km`_d^o`_oc`apopm`)]\idnc`_dggi`nn`n)\i_n`mq`_\ngdifn
]`or``ioc`gdqdib\i_oc`_`\_+Ip^cg\o`moc`n`dio`mh`_d\md`n\gnjkm`nd_`_
jq`mnk`^d\g`q`iondioc`a\hdgtjmg\mb`mnj^d\g]j_d`n+Pj_\toc`t\m`
b`i`m\ggt^\gg`_nc\h\in\i_oc`rjmncdkjai\opm`nc\h\idnh+@`nkdo`oc`
diiph`m\]g`gj^\gq\md\odjin)nc\h\idnh\najpi_\hjiboc`Ijibjgnnc\m`n
h\ita`\opm`nrdocm`gdbdjindih\itjoc`mk\monjaoc`rjmg_)np^c\noc`
h`_d^di`h\i^pgo\hjiboc`i\odq`=h`md^\ik`jkg`n+
Pc`]`bdiidibnja>p__cdnodiagp`i^`\hjiboc`Ijibjgn^\iijo]`\^^pm*
\o`gt_`o`mhdi`_)]pooc`m`^\i]`ijlp`nodjioc\o]toc`odh`jaoc`Ijibjg
rjmg_`hkdm`)h\it\mdnoj^m\on)hjnoijo\]gtDp]dg\dD\i)c\_]`^jh`dio`m*
`no`_di>p__cdnh+Bjm\]jpoorj^`iopmd`n\ao`moc``hkdm`$n_`hdn`>p__cdnh
a`ggdioj_dna\qjm\i_nc\h\idnhji^`\b\di]`^\h`oc`km`_jhdi\iom`gdbdji
\hjiboc`Ijibjgn+Eioc`.24-n=go\iD\i)oc`hjnodiagp`iod\gjaoc`Ojpoc`mi
Ijibjgd\impg`mnrcjn`^\kdo\gr\noc`hj_`miDjccjo)h\_`\k\^ordococ`
c`\_jaoc`U`ggjrO`^ojaPd]`o\i>p__cdnh+Pcdng`_oj\m`opmija>p__cdnhoj
Ijibjgd\+
Pcdnodh`>p__cdnhk`i`om\o`_`q`mtg\t`mjaIjibjgd\inj^d`ot+
Dpi_m`_njahji\no`md`n\i_o`hkg`nr`m`]pdgo)\i_]`or``iji`*ocdm_\i_ji`*
c\gajaoc``iodm`h\g`kjkpg\odji`i_`_pk\nhjifn+=hjib>p__cdnh$nkjnd*
odq`^jiomd]podjinojIjibjgd\inj^d`oth\t]`gdno`_pm]\idu\odji\i_gdo`m\^t)
\g]`dopnp\ggtjigtdiPd]`o\i+Pc`n`b\dinr`m`kpm^c\n`_)cjr`q`m)\o\i
`sjm]do\iokmd^`+?cpm^cjaad^d\gn^\h`oj^jgg\]jm\o`^gjn`gtrdococ`n`^pg\m
\mdnoj^m\^tdikm`n`mqdiboc`no\opnlpj)oc`m`]tnodagdibdiijq\odji)nj^d\g
hj]dgdot)\i_m`ajmh+Ei\__dodji)oc`cdbckmjkjmodjijahjifn)rcj\nh`h]`mn
jaoc`U`ggjrO`^or`m`^`gd]\o`)^\pn`_\_m\nod^_`^gdi`dioc`kjkpg\odji+
=ao`moc`?jhhpidnoqd^ojmtdi?cdi\m`gdbdjpnkm\^od^`nr`m`^pmo\dg`_)
qdmop\ggt\gghji\no`md`nr`m`^gjn`_)\i_oc`dmkmjk`mot^jiadn^\o`_+@pmdiboc`
nj*^\gg`_^pgopm\gm`qjgpodji\gg\nk`^onja>p__cdnh^\h`pi_`mc\mnc\oo\^f)
]pooj_\toc`\pocjmdod`nji^`\b\dik`mhdonjh`gdhdo`_ajmhjam`gdbdjpn
km\^od^`+

1,

? [ZS[;

N`^`io@`q`gjkh`ion
Ijm`oc\iorjt`\mn]`ajm`oc``no\]gdnch`iojaoc`L`jkg`$nN`kp]gd^ja
?cdi\)oc`Ijibjgnr`m`oc`admnoojm`^`dq`\i\pojijhjpn\m`\+KiI\t.)
.614oc`Eii`mIjibjgd\\pojijhjpnm`bdjir\n^m`\o`_)\i_dinp]n`lp`iot`\mn
joc`m\m`\nr`m`\__`_ojdopiodgdom`\^c`_donkm`n`iondu`)m`\^cdibamjhoc`
]jm_`mjaTdied\ibdioc`r`noojoc`Tdib$\im\ib`\i_oc`=hpmmdq`mdioc`
Jjmoc`\no+@pmdiboc` ^pgopm\gm`qjgpodji) oc`r`no`mi\i_ijmoc`\no`mi
m`bdjinr`m`_`o\^c`_amjhEii`mIjibjgd\)]pooc`tr`m`m`nojm`_di.646+
Koc`m\pojijhjpn\m`\najmoc`Ijibjgn\m`gdno`_\ooc`]`bdiidibjaocdn
^c\ko`m+
Scdg`oc`om\_dodji\gc`m_dib`^jijhtc\n]``ikm`n`mq`_)bm`\onomd_`n
c\q`]``ih\_`dia\mhdib)oc\ifndig\mb`k\moojdmmdb\odjircd^cijrdn
`hkgjt`_jiji`ajpmocja\gg^pgodq\o`_g\i_diEii`mIjibjgd\+=n\m`npgo+
Eii`mIjibjgd\ijrkmj_p^`n\npmkgpnjabm\di)_`nkdo`\cpb`di^m`\n`di
kjkpg\odji+Aq`ibm`\o`mkmjbm`nnc\n]``ih\_`didi_pnomt\i_pm]\idu\odji+
Odi^`.624)>\jojpc\n]``ioc`m`bdji$ng`\_dibdmji\i_no``gh\ipa\^opmdib
^`io`m+Ei\__dodji)h\ita\^ojmd`nc\q`]``i]pdgoajmb`i`m\odib`g`^omd^dot)
h\fdib^`h`io)\i_kmj^`nndiboj]\^^j\i_npb\m+Pc`h\dim\dgmj\_gdi`oj
>\jojpc\n]``i`so`i_`_ojH\iucjp)\i_kjmodjinjadoc\q`m`^`iogt]``i
_jp]g`*om\^f`_+=iph]`mja]m\i^cgdi`n`so`i_amjhocdnompifgdi`oj
di_pnomd\gndo`n\i_hdi`nocmjpbcjpoEii`mIjibjgd\+Djccjo)oc`^\kdo\g)c\n\
kjkpg\odji\kkmj\^cdibji`hdggdji)\i_dnoc`\_hdidnom\odq`\i_^pgode\g^`io`m
jaoc``iodm`m`bdji+
A_p^\odjic\nbmjri\k\^`)rdocadao``iEinodopodjinjacdbc`m`_p^\odji)
`imjggdib\]jpo./)---nop_`ion+Kaoc`n`)Ijibjgn\i_joc`mhdijmdod`n\^^jpio
ajm\]jpo0)---nop_`ion+Pc`2).61hd__g`n^cjjgnc\q`.6/)346hdijmdot
nop_`ion)\i_oc`/3)65-`g`h`io\mtn^cjjgndi^gp_`055)45-hdijmdotnop_`ion+
=njaocdnt`\m)adq`t`\mnjapidq`mn\g`_p^\odji)rdoc62k`m^`io\oo`i_\i^`)
c\n]``i\^cd`q`_`q`mtrc`m`diEii`mIjibjgd\+Mpdo`\a`rojrin\i_^dod`n
c\q`bji`ojn`q`it`\mn)\i_njh``q`iojo`it`\mn)rcd^cdnji\k\mrdococ`
hjno\_q\i^`_n^cjjgndioc``iodm`^jpiomt+
D`\goc^\m`ajmoc`Ijibjgn)gdf`oc\oajm\ggjoc`m^dodu`inja?cdi\)c\n
bm`\ogtdhkmjq`_+Djccjo\i_joc`m^dod`nc\q`h\itb`i`m\gcjnkdo\gn)rcdg`di
oc`bm\nng\i_n)hj]dg`c`\goco`\hngjjf\ao`moc`r`gg*]`dibjaoc`c`m_`mn+Ei
\__dodji)q`o`mdi\mth`_d^di`c\n\gnjh\_`hp^ckmjbm`nn+

Jjo`n
ZIdiupt\iedp/0%.650&)5-+
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Pc`IjibjgndiTdied\ib)q\mdjpngt^\gg`_Kdm\on)S`no`miIjibjgn)\i_
Pjmbpon)iph]`m`_..4)13-dioc`.65/^`inpn+Idiupop\ied`.2-%.650&).-+
K
Jj^jhkm`c`indq`cdnojmtjaoc`Ijibjgn)`nk`^d\ggtjaocjn`gdqdibdi
?cdi\)`sdnon\okm`n`io+Cmjpnn`odi^gp_`n\i\_`lp\o`\^^jpiojaom\_dodji\g
Ijibjgd\rcdg`?c\mg`n>\r_`i$nIj_`miDdnojmtjaIjibjgd\%J`rUjmf).635&
bj`namjhoc`n`q`io``ioc^`iopmtoj\]jpo.63-+Pc`g\oo`m]jjfm`nomd^on
don`ga)cjr`q`m)\ghjno`iodm`gtojoc\ok\mojaIjibjgd\rcd^cgd`n]`tji_
Z?cdi`n`^jiomjg+Bjm\i\^^jpiojank`^dad^\ggtEii`mIjibjgd\icdnojmt)n``Up
>\t\idioc`]d]gdjbm\kct+
ZPc`?tmdggd^n^mdko)pn`_dioc`Ijibjgd\iL`jkg`$nN`kp]gd^)_j`n
m`km`n`iogjibqjr`gn+
^
Bjmoc`hjno^jhkm`c`indq`npmq`tjaoc`cdnojmtjaIjibjgd\i
gdo`m\opm`piodgoc``\mgtor`iod`oc^`iopmt)n``S\goc`mD`dnndb+
yO``D\_\*pipi_ddnpicpmdt\ibbpd\go\ioj]lddioc`]d]gdjbm\kct+
ZIjnojaoc`n`rjmfn\m`gdno`_diD`imtC+O^cr\mu)Ijibjgd\i
Lp]gd^\odjin\oS`no`miS\ncdibojiQidq`mndot%>`ggdibc\h).651&+
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ojcdnrda`$nk\m`ion+=ooc``i_jaoc`hjioc\fdi_ja^jhdib*jpok\motr\n
c`g_ajmoc`^cdg_)rcd^cr\n\oo`i_`_]toc`k\m`ionja]joccpn]\i_\i_rda`\n
r`gg\n]tbp`non+>`ajm`oc`bp`non\mmdq`_oc`hjoc`mrjpg_\nfoc`^cdg_$n
k\o`mi\gbm\i_a\oc`mojbdq`oc`^cdg_\i\h`+Pcdn^`g`]m\odjir\nc`g_jioc`
or`iot*idioc_\tajm\]jtjmjioc`ocdmod`ocajm\bdmg+?cdg_m`ir`m`jao`i
i\h`_\ao`m>p__cdno_`dod`njmbdq`i\pnkd^djpni\h`ngdf`?jpm\b`)Pdb`m)\i_
Lmjnk`mdot+Eia\hdgd`nrdoca`r^cdg_m`ijmrc`m`n`q`m\g^cd_m`ic\_\gm`\_t
_d`_)\^cdg_r\nnjh`odh`n_`_d^\o`_oj\k\mod^pg\mnc\h\idnod^nkdmdo)
j]qdjpngtojkmjo`^ocdhamjh`qdgnkdmdon+Sc`ioc`^cdg_m`\^c`_oc`\b`ja
\]jpoocdmo``i)\ijoc`mnc\h\idnod^^`m`hjit)^\gg`_oc`a`nodq\gjam`g`\n`)r\n
^`g`]m\o`_+
>pmd\g^pnojhn\hjiboc`Ppc\q`pi_`mbji`bm`\o^c\ib`njq`moc`k\no
adaott`\mn+Eioc`k\nohjno\_pgonr`m`dio`mm`_\i_jigtg\h\nm`^`dq`_
^m`h\odji+?cdg_m`ir`m`bdq`i nft]pmd\g) \km\^od^`c\mfdib]\^fojoc`
ijh\_d^_\tn)rc`m`]toc`^cdg_$n^jmkn`r\nkg\^`_ji\rjj_`ikg\oajmhcdbc
pkdi\om``+Pcdn^pnojhr\nnodggkm\^od^`_dinjh`^jhhpidod`n\ng\o`\noc`
.62-n+Pc`PpjaIdic`^jpiot\gnj^jiodip`_)njh`ojocdn_\t)oj]pmt_`\_
\_pgon]tdio`mh`io)]pohjnojoc`mPpijrkm\^od^`^m`h\odji)oc`m`]t
.N
ajggjrdiboc`km`q\dgdib^pnojh\hjiboc`D\i+
N`gdbdjiZZ
Pc`km`_jhdi\iom`gdbdji\hjiboc`Ppr\nPd]`o\i>p__cdnh)jm
H\h\dnh)]pooc`jg_`mnc\h\idnhr\n\gnjq`mtkjkpg\m\ng\o`\noc`or`iod`oc
^`iopmt+H\h\dnohji\no`md`nr`m`ajpi_di\ghjno`q`mtq\gg`tdioc`Ppm`bdji
rcdg`oc`m`r\nijo\ndibg`nomp^opm`]`gjibdibojoc`nc\h\in+Pc`g\h\n
jpoiph]`m`_nc\h\ink`mc\kn\cpi_m`_ojji`\i_r`m``som`h`gtr`\goct
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oc`kjkpg\odji+@pmdiboc`odh`jaoc`Ijibjgrjmg_`hkdm`)>p__cdnhm`^`dq`_
jaad^d\gnpkkjmoamjhDp]dg\dD\i+Pc`Ijibjgomjjknrcj`io`m`_oc`\m`\
ajpi_do\ghjno_`qjd_jak`jkg`+Ojh`h`h]`mnja\Ppmfd^bmjpk)^\gg`_Oc\oj)
ejdi`_oc`^jilp`mjmn)\n_d_\c\i_apgjaPd]`o\in+
Ijnojaoc`>p__cdnohjifndioc`Ppm`bdji]`gjib`_ojoc`U`ggjrD\o
O`^o)\i_\ggajmot*orjhji\no`md`n\i_]m\i^c`n]`gjib`_ojocdnn`^o+I`h]`mn
jaoc`jg_`mN`_D\on`^ogdq`_rdococ`dma\hdgd`ndiqdgg\b`n+Pc`hji\no`md`n
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r`m`_jh\dinamjhrcd^cdo^jgg`^o`_o\s\i_m`io+Ojh`jaoc`n`_jh\dinr`m`
lpdo``so`indq`+Pc`Ppbp\iHdqdib>p__c\)ajm`s\hkg`)`no\]gdnc`_n`q`i
qdgg\b`njicdn_jh\din+ZD`m_njanc``k)^jrn)\i_cjmn`n^jinodopo`_\ijoc`m
ajmhjadi^jh`+Pc`n`\idh\gnr`m`hjnogtf`kodiIjibjgd\\i_oc`m`bdji
\mjpi_Djcippm%Gjfjijm&\i_`q`mtocm``t`\mn\hji\no`mtdink`^ojm^\h`oj
^c`^foc`c`m_`mn$\^^jpion\i_oj^jgg`^ooc`di^jh`+
Kdg\i_bm\dihdggnkmjqd_`_\ijoc`mg\mb`njpm^`jam`q`ip`ajmoc`
hji\no`md`n+Pc`otkd^\g\iip\gg`\n`kmd^`ajmji`jdghdggr\n0--kjpi_nja
jdg)\i_\bm\dihdgg`mc\_ojk\t\kdbr`dbcdib\hdidhphja./-kjpi_n+Pc`
jdgoc\or\nijo^jinph`_ajmajj_jmg\hknr\nncdkk`_ojH\iucjp\i_njg_
oc`m`+Koc`m)g`nndhkjmo\ionjpm^`njadi^jh`di^gp_`_ajm`non\i_]md_b`ojggn)
\i_oc`^jgg`^odjija\ghnjpond_`oc`Ppm`bdji+Bjm`s\hkg`)di.6.1oc`
Ppbp\iHdqdib>p__c\r`ioojoc`Upbpmm`bdjidiC\inp\i_^jgg`^o`_./1^jrn)
.13cjmn`n)6-nc``k)\i_/)---o\`gn+=gocjpbc\ao`m.4/0oc`?cdi`n`
bjq`mih`ioajm]\_`hji\no`md`noj^jgg`^oo\s`najmoc`dmjripn`)g\h\n
_`qdn`_r\tnoj`som\^o\kjmodjijao\s`namjhoc`dmnp]e`^on]`ajm`k\nndibji
oc`g`b\g\hjpioojbjq`mih`io^jgg`^ojmn+Pc`hjnodhkjmo\ionjpm^`ja
hji\nod^di^jh`r\n)cjr`q`m)hji`tg`i_dib+Pc`hjifn^c\mb`_oc`n\h`
m\o`)ocdmotk`m^`io\i_njh`odh`ncdbc`m)\n?cdi`n`hji`tg`i_`mn)]porcdg`
oc`g\oo`mr`m`jao`i^jhk`gg`_ojrmdo`jaak\monjajpono\i_dibgj\in)oc`
>p__cdnohjifnc\_oc`m`kpo\odjija`som\^odibapggk\th`io\o\gg^jnon+
Pc`nj^d\gkjndodjijaoc`nc\h\in\hjiboc`Ppr\noc`n\h`\noc\oja
^jhhji`mn+=gocjpbc`q`mtqdgg\b`c\_\og`\noji`nc\h\i)c`r\nijo
i`^`nn\mdgt`s^gpndq`gt^jinpgo`_]tcdna`ggjrqdgg\b`mn+Eor\nlpdo`^jhhji
ajm\qdgg\b`ojdiqdo`\nc\h\iamjh\ijoc`mqdgg\b`+Qigdf`oc`>p__cdno
hjifn)ijdinodopodjijmbpdg_]jpi_oc`nc\h\inojb`oc`m+C`i`m\ggt)\nc\h\i
dic`mdo`_cdnkjndodji+Eia\^o)oc`Ppa`gonjnomjibgt\]jpooc`i``_oj
k`mk`op\o`oc`om\_dodjijanc\h\ino\opndi^`mo\dia\hdgd`noc\o\nc\h\i
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kmjqdi^`njaFdgdi)D`dgjibed\ib)D`]`d)Eii`mIjibjgd\)Tdied\ib)ZC\inp)
Jdibsd\)\i_Oc\i_jib\nr`gg\ndioc`^dod`nja>`dedib)?c`ib_p)Td$\i)\i_
Cp\ibucjp%n``I\k.0&+@`nkdo`oc`dm^jind_`m\]g`iph]`mn)cjr`q`m)oc`
I\i^cpn_jijoc\q`oc`dmjri\pojijhjpn\m`\n+
Ddnojmt
Pc`I\i^cpn\kk`\m`_dicdnojmd^\gm`^jm_npi_`moc`dmkm`n`ioi\h`\o
oc`]`bdiidibjaoc`n`q`io``ioc^`iopmt)]pooc`dm\io`^`_`ionm`\^c]\^f0)---
t`\mnojoc`Opuc`i(
?cdi`n`m`^jm_nm`kjmooc\ooc`Opuc`in`io
omd]po`ojoc`fdibnjaoc`S`no`miVcjpdioc``g`q`ioc^`iopmt>+?+Pc`
omd]po`^jindno`_ja\mmjrnc\aonh\_`jabprjj_amjhoc`?c\ib]\dnc\i
> >#%HjibScdo`Ijpio\di&\i_\mmjrna\ncdji`_amjhoc`c\m_]gpdncmj^f
ajpi_\gjiboc`Opib\mdNdq`m+>toc`ndsoc^`iopmt>+?+oc`Opuc`i)ojb`oc`m
omd]`n)j^^pkd`_oc`o`mmdojmtjahj_`mi
rdococ`U\iK\i_D\j;?7
I\i^cpmd\)rdococ`dm^`io`mdioc`?c\ib]\dnc\i\m`\+Pc`m`oc`Opuc`i
km\^od^`_a\mhdib\i_m\dn`_kdbn\i_joc`m_jh`nod^\o`_\idh\gn+Koc`m
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Opuc`i)gdqdibijmoc\i_`\nojaoc`?c\ib]\dnc\i)r`m`nodggcpiodib\i_adncdib+
@pmdiboc`odh`jaoc`D\i_ti\notji`jaoc`Opuc`iomd]`n)oc`Udgjp
)r\nfijriojbmjroc` adq`bm\din rcd^cr`m`md^`)orjfdi_nja
hdgg`o)rc`\o\i_]`\in)\i_ojm\dn`kdbn\nr`gg\nh\fdibc`hk^gjoc\i_
kjoo`mtgdZ)\fdi_ja^jjfdibomdkj_rdoccjggjrg`bn+Pc`tom\_`_m`_e\_`\i_
h\mo`ik`gonajm?cdi`n`^jkk`m)dmji)^jooji\i_ndgf+Pc`tpn`_oc`^jkk`m\i_
dmjiajmh\fdib\mmjq8c`\_n\i_\mhjm+Pc`t\gnj]pdgonh\gg]j\ondircd^c
oc`tpi_`mojjfadncdibomdknjioc`h\itmdq`mndioc`m`bdji+Pc`Udgjpgdq`_
i`soojoc`BptpKK )\nomjib)ng\q`*jridibbmjpkjioc`hd__g`m`\^c`n
jaoc`Opib\mdNdq`mrcjn``h`_ojc\q`oc`pkk`mc\i_jq`moc`Udgjp+
Pc`Sped D̀ 
r`m`oc`_`n^`i_\ionjaoc`Opuc`i\i_Udgjprcjdi
160jq`mrc`gh`_oc`Bptp\i_hjq`_diojoc`g\oo`m$no`mmdojmtjioc`Opib\md+
Ojjioc`m`\ao`m)c\qdib\^lpdm`_^jind_`m\]g`kjr`m\i_\rd_`o`mmdojmt)oc`
Spedbmjpk^\h`oj]`\mod^pg\o`_diojn`q`iomd]`n7OphpjZ+Z)>j_pj,K
)
=i^c`bp
`
Bpid`
)D\jncd &$D`dncpd
;\i_
>\dnc\i,+D̀
Pc`Ophpjgdq`_a\moc`noojoc`njpoc)i`\moc`hj_`mi^dotjaFdgdi)\i_
\]poo`_?cdi\jaoc`Opd\i_P\ib_ti\not\nr`gg\nGjbpmtj)oc`Gjm`\ino\o`
rcd^coc`i`so`i_`_\^mjnnoc`U\gpNdq`mdiojhj_`miI\i^cpmd\+Pc`D`dncpd
r`m`oc`ijmoc`mihjnoSpedomd]`gdqdibijmocjaoc`=hpmNdq`m)\i_\gnj
`^jijhd^\ggtoc`hjnokmdhdodq`+
Eioc``\mgtn`q`ioc^`iopmtGjbpmtj`sk\i_`_\i_np]epb\o`_oc`Ophpj
\i_>\dnc\iomd]`n+=ao`moc`_`a`\ojaGjbpmtj\ooc`c\i_njaP\ib?cdi\\i_
oc`OjpocGjm`\ino\o`jaOdgg\di332)\kjmodjijaoc`Ophpjn`oog`_dioc`
UdibucjpZÖ&$9d%hj_`mi?c\jt\ibdiHd\jidibkmjqdi^`&\m`\rc`m`do
hdmZg`_rdoc\ijoc`momd]`)^\gg`_Ijc`Z
di?cdi`n`njpm^`n+?cdi`n`
cdnojmd\in^jind_`mIjc`\n\ijoc`mi\h`ajmSped+Ei363oc`Gd_\i\oo\^f`_
Udibucjp\i_ajm^`_oc`Ijc`ojhjq``\nor\m_ojoc`\m`\]`or``ioc`pkk`m
m`\^c`njaoc`Opib\mdNdq`m\i_oc`?c\ib]\dnc\i+Pc`m`oc`tajmh`_\no\o`
^\gg`_Vc`ibpjdi?cdi`n`m`^jm_n+Pc`mpg`mnjaocdnno\o`\kk`\mojc\q`]``i
npmqdqjmnjaoc`mpg`mnjaoc`ijr_`api^oGjbpmt]no\o`\nr`gg\noc`Ijc`
omd]`njaOphpj)>\dnc\i)>p_pj)\i_=i^c`bp+Eijoc`mrjm_n)oc`i`rno\o`
r\n\Gjm`\i*Ppibpnno\o`+
Ei4.1oc`Vc`ino\o`r\nm`i\h`_>jc\d
rcd^cajmhjm`oc\i
/--t`\mnmpg`_\i\m`\jaA\no`miI\i^cpmd\\i_Jjmoc`miGjm`\+Ojh`odh`
\mjpi_oc``i_jaoc``dbcoc^`iopmtdo`sk\i_`_dioj?`iom\gI\i^cpmd\\i_
\]njm]`_oc`Bpid`\i_D\jncdomd]`n\nr`gg\n\nh\ggkjmodjijaoc`D`dncpd
omd]`+Pcpn)jaoc`jmdbdi\gn`q`iSpedD\o`mIjc`&omd]`n)jigtoc`D`dncpd
m`h\di`_jpond_`oc`^jiomjgjaoc`>jc\dno\o`+Kadonadq`^\kdo\gn)oc`>jc\d
npkm`h`^\kdo\gr\ngj^\o`_jioc`ndo`jahj_`mi@jibedibZjaJdib\i
Z^jpiot)D`dgjibed\ib+Pc`>jc\dno\o`km\^od^`_\bmd^pgopm`\i_
r`\qdib)hdi`_hdi`m\gn\i_h\ipa\^opm`_\q\md`otjah`o\gdhkg`h`ion+
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>jc\d$n`i_^\h`di6/3rc`ioc`Gd_\i\iidcdg\o`_do\i_m`i\h`_do
@jib_\i
&Pc`Gd_\i\gnjm`n`oog`_njh`jadondic\]do\iondioc`?cdi`n`
kjmodjinjaoc`i`rGd_\ino\o`jaHd\jrc`m`oc`tbm\_p\ggth`mb`_rdococ`
?cdi`n`kjkpg\odji+ZKoc`m>jc\ddic\]do\ionhdbm\o`_oj?`iom\gGjm`\rc`m`
oc`tajmh`_ji`jaoc``g`h`iondioc`i`rGjmt]no\o`+I`\ircdg`oc`D`dncpd
Ijc`c\_]``ikmjnk`mdib_pmdiboc`odh`rc`ioc`>jc\dno\o`r\ndi
`sdno`i^`+Eonndso``i^g\ingdq`_ji]jocnd_`njaoc`=hpmmdq`m`\nojahj_`mi
=dcpd^jpiot+Sc`i>jc\dr\n_`a`\o`_\i_donkjkpg\odjin^\oo`m`_)oc`D`dncpd
hjq`_njpocojj^^pktoc`ijmoc`mik\mojaoc`ijr_`api^o>jc\dno\o`+ZPc`m`
oc`t^\h`ojoc`\oo`iodjijaoc`Gd_\ircj^\gg`_oc`hFpm^c`i
%Jp^c`iZ\i\h`rcd^cbm\_p\ggtm`kg\^`_oc`jg_`mIjc`+
=ooc``i_jaoc`o`ioc^`iopmt\omd]`jaoc`D`dncpdIjc`)ijr^\gg`_]t
oc`Gd_\i rdg_Fpm^c`i) ]toc`i\h`jaS\it\i
)n`oog`_jioc`kg\din
jaoc`hj_`mi=ncd!V%V!Ndq`mrc`m`oc`t]`b\ioja\mh+Kq`moc`i`so
^`iopmtoc`t\gnj_`q`gjk`_h`o\ggpmbtrcd^c)\hjibjoc`mocdibn)\ggjr`_oc`h
ojh\ipa\^opm`oc`dmjri\mhn+Pcdn)diopmi)`i\]g`_oc`S\it\iomd]`oj
`sk\i_don^jiomjgrcd^c]toc``\mgtor`gaoc^`iopmtdi^gp_`_\i\m`\]`or``i
oc`Opib\md\i_QnnpmdNdq`mn\i_\na\mnjpoc\noc`km`n`ioU\i]d\iGjm`\i
\pojijhjpnkm`a`^opm`+Pc`idi...2)pi_`moc`g`\_`mncdkja=bp_\)oc`n`
Fpm^c`indiq\_`_Jjmoc`mi?cdi\rc`m`oc`t_`a`\o`_oc`Gd_\ino\o`jaHd\j
\i_m`kg\^`_dordococ`dmjriFdi%Cjg_`i&_ti\not)rdocdon^\kdo\g\oU\iedib
%hj_`mi>`dedib&+>`ajm`gjib)cjq,`q`m)hjnoFpm^c`inrcjc\_hjq`_dioj
?cdi\]`^\h`\^^pgopm\o`_]toc`dm?cdi`n`np]e`^on\i_`q`iop\ggtgjnooc`dm
jrii\odji\gd_`iodot+
=ao`moc`Ijibjgnc\_^jilp`m`_]jococ`Fdino\o`%./01&jaJjmoc`mi
?cdi\\i_oc`?cdi`n`mphkno\o`jaOjib%./40&dioc`Ojpoc)oc`tpn`_ocjn`
Fpm^c`inodgggdqdibdiI\i^cpmd\ajmq\mdjpnhdgdo\mt^\hk\dbin)di^gp_diboc`
orj\]jmodq`diq\ndjinjaF\k\idi./41\i_./5.+Pcmjpbcjpooc`Ijibjgk`mdj_
\i_r`ggdiojoc`Idib_ti\not%.035*.311&)g\mb`iph]`mnja?cdi`n`hdbm\o`_
diojnjpoc`miI\i^cpmd\)mjpbcgt^jmm`nkji_dibojoc`hj_`mikmjqdi^`ja
Hd\jidib+Pc`Fpm^c`ingdqdiboc`m`r`m`lpd^fgt\]njm]`_]t?cdi`n`^pgopm`+
Koc`mFpm^c`in)cjr`q`m)m`h\di`_]`tji_oc`m`\^cjaocdnr\q`ja
?cdi`n`hdbm\odji+Pc`tgdq`_a\mojoc`ijmoc)rdococ`^`io`mgj^\o`_di
oj_\t$nUdg\i
K
^jpiotjaD`dgjibed\ib+Eor\noc`n`Fpm^c`inrcj
`q`iop\ggtpido`_\ggiji*?cdi`n`k`jkg`gdqdibdioc`m`bdjidioj\nomjib
n`_`io\mti\odji\gdotrcd^c]`^\h`fijri\nI\i^cp+
Pc`mdn`jaoc`I\i^cpnr\ng`_]tJpmc\^cd%.226*.3/3&rcjdi.250
]`b\iojpido`\ggFpm^c`in+Ei.3-.c`^m`\o`_oc`admnoajpm]\ii`mnrcd^c)
rdococ`\__dodjija\ijoc`majpm]\ii`mndi.3.2)m`npgo`_dioc`a\hjpn`dbco*
]\ii`mntno`hrcd^cjoc`mi\odji\gdod`n)gdf`oc`Kmjl`in)D`uc`in)Aq`ifn)\n
r`gg\nnjh`Ijibjgn\i_?cdi`n`r`m`ajm^`_ojejdi+Sdoccdnkjr`m
^jinjgd_\o`_dioc``iodm`Jjmoc`\no)Jpmc\^cddi.3.3_`^g\m`_oc`ajpi_dibja
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oc`H\oo`mFdino\o`)\ij]qdjpn\ggpndjiojoc`ajmh`mFdino\o`jaoc`Fpm^c`in+
Pc`I\i`cpnijr^ji^`iom\o`_jioc`dmpgodh\o`bj\gja^jilp`mdiboc`dm
bd\ioi`dbc]jmojoc`Ojpoc)?cdi\+Pc`tnop_d`_oc`cdnojmtjaoc`Ijibjg
^jilp`noja?cdi\dioc`ocdmo``ioc^`iopmt\i_^ji^gp_`_oc\oji`h\ejmm`\nji
rctoc`Ijibjgn$mpg`jq`m?cdi\_d_ijog\nogjib`moc\i\]jpoji`cpi_m`_
t`\mnr\noc`dmpirdggdibi`nnojrjmfocmjpbc?cdi`n`dinodopodjin+?jin`*
lp`iogt)oc`I\i`cpnn`oojrjmfoj^m`\o`dioc`dmjricjh`g\i_\?cdi`n`*
notg`bjq`mih`io+Pc`t\gnjnop_d`_oc`^g\nnd^nja?cdi`n`kcdgjnjkct+Sc`i
ocdno\nfr\n^jhkg`o`_)oc`I\i`cpn_`^g\m`_oc`^m`\odjija\?cdi`n`*notg`
`hkdm`)^\gg`_Mdib)di.303+
Kigt`dbcot`\mng\o`m)di.311)oc`I\i`cpn]m`\^c`_oc`Cm`\oS\gg\i_
]`b\ioc`dm^jilp`noja?cdi\+=gocjpbcdorjpg_o\f`oc`hn`q`m\g_`^\_`noj
^jinjgd_\o`oc`dmkjr`mjq`moc`q\no`hkdm`)oc`tomdphkc`_dioc``i_+Pc`t
m`o\di`_^jiomjgjq`m?cdi\hp^cgjib`moc\ioc`Ijibjgnc\_8dia\^o)oc`t
mpg`_?cdi\ajmhjm`oc\i/2-t`\mnpi_`mji`jaoc`gjib`no_ti\nod`ndioc\o
^jpiomt$ncdnojmt+Pc`I\i`cpn$kjgdod^\g\i_hdgdo\mtnp^^`nn`n)cjr`q`m)r`m`
kpm^c\n`_\ooc``sk`in`jagjndiboc`dm`ocid^d_`iodot+Hjib]`ajm`oc`Mdib
_ti\not^jgg\kn`_di.6..)hjnoI\i`cpnc\_^`\n`_oj]`I\i`cpn`ocid^\ggt)
gdibpdnod^\ggt)\i_^pgopm\ggt+
H\ibp\b`\i_Hdo`m\opm`
I\i^cpr\nji^`oc`g\mb`nog\ibp\b`dioc`I\i^cp*Ppibpnbmjpkjaoc`
=go\d^a\hdgtjag\ibp\b`n+Pj_\t)cjr`q`m)a`rk`jkg`jpond_`O\ied\uddiBptp
^jpiot\i_@\rped\ja=dcpd^jpiot)]jocdiD`dgjibed\ib)\^op\ggtnodggnk`\foc`
g\ibp\b`)\i_`q`idiocjn`orjqdgg\b`n)jigtnjh`jg_k`jkg`nodggnk`\fnjh`
ajmhjaI\i^cp+
I\i^cpc\n`dbcoqjr`gn\najggjrn7
j\ndijh$kji_$
p\ndipo=h$njib$
\ndipeti$idi`$
j[\ndijmdi$or`iot$

Z\ndi\di$a\oc`m$
1Z\ndib`in*$ojbj$
Z\ndi`h$ji`$
*\ndiadg\i$^c\ko`m$
Pc`or`iot*n`q`i^jinji\ion\m`7

e\ndiedg\i$ocm``$
m\ndi`mdi$odh`)n`\nji$
aZ\ndia\Ta$rjmf`m$
Z\ndir`n`$noji`)mj^f$
i\ndi`odK$rc`i$
z \ndiljmnp*$ojbmd`q`$

i\ndii\_ni$n`q`i$
f\ndifphpi$hpnd^$
z \ndibpmpi$^jpiomt)k`jkg`$
áT\ndiZe\r\i$jaad^d\g$
]\ndi]dos`$]jjf)g`oo`m$
z \ndikpn`gd$nojm`$
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T\ndis`,ji$]mdif)]mdh$
Z\ndi$o`\$
ok\ndiokjlj$^cd^f`i$
_u\ndi_ud]\i$^\kdo\g$%hji`t&
*\ndikpn$kpmkg`$
_uH\ndi_bp$orj$

n\ndi$ojn\t$
\ndiRMZ$`\m$
o\ndiopg,$jpor\m_n$
Z\ndi_\anpi$n\go
F[\ndiZ$]`\m$
ei\ndih\a$\i^`nojm$
\ndiomdh\m$ojhjmmjr$
Z\ndi_7Zp\i$o`i$

Hdf`\gg=go\d^g\ibp\b`n)I\i^cpdn^c\m\^o`mdu`_]t\bbgpodi\odji\i_
qjr`gc\mhjit+Pc`g\oo`mdnijonomd^ogtj]n`mq`_rdocdino`hn]pohjm`njdi
oc`ajmh\odjijanpaads`n+Bjm`s\hkg`)\npaadshpnoc\q`\]\^fqjr`g%\)j)jm
pZ&daoc`no`hc\n\]\^fqjr`g\i_)gdf`rdn`)c\q`\amjioqjr`g%Z)[d)jmp&daoc`
no`hc\n\amjioqjr`g+Eaoc`no`hc\nhjm`oc\iji`qjr`g)oc`adi\gqjr`g
K
_`o`mhdi`noc`^cjd^`janpaadsqjr`g+
Oom`nndnjioc`adi\gntgg\]g`+Kigtk`mnji\gijpinc\q`kgpm\gajmhn)rdoc
m\m``s^`kodjin)gdf`hjmdn\$cjmn`n$+Z=ggjoc`mijpin`skm`nnoc`dmkgpm\gdot]t
\q\md`otjah`\in)di^gp_dibkm`ads`_iph]`mn+
=gji`\hjiboc`Ppibpng\ibp\b`n)I\i^cpc\ndonjrin^mdko\i_
gdo`m\opm`+Ei.266Jpmc\^cd)\nk\mojacdn`aajmonoj]pdg_\hj_`mino\o`)
\_jko`_Ijibjgd\i\noc`^c\i^`gg`mtn^mdko+Prjt`\mng\o`m)ji`jacdnhjno
q\gp`_jaad^d\gn)@\c\d)\__`__d\^mdod^\gh\mfnoj_dnodibpdnc]`or``i^`mo\di
kcji`h`n\i_\a`rg`oo`mnajmom\ing\odib?cdi`n`njpi_n%n``P\]g`.-&+Z}
Eaji`pn`noc`o`mhgdo`m\opm`dioc`]mj\_`non`in`)I\i^cpgdo`m\opm`
^\i]`n\d_oj]`m\oc`m`so`indq`+Rdmop\ggt\ggjadonrjmfn)cjr`q`m)\m``doc`m
cdnojmd`n\i_joc`mjaad^d\g^jhhpid^\odjinjmom\ing\odjinamjhoc`?cdi`n`+
Qigdf`Ijibjgd\i)I\i^cp_d_ijo_`q`gjkdonjri]`gg`n*g`oom`ngdo`m\opm`+
@\c\dcdhn`ga]`b\idi.30-ojom\ing\o`I`ibud%I`i^dpn&)ZZrcdg`joc`mn
kmj_p^`_I\i^cpq`mndjinjahjnojaoc`bm`\o?cdi`n`^g\nnd^ndikcdgjnjkct)
cdnojmt\i_gdo`m\opm`+=gnjq8jmoctjaijo`\m`oc``\mgtI\i^cp^cmjid^g`n)
Pjibfdapf\ndi_\c\c`mb`id_\ibn`)jaoc`k`mdj_amjh.3-4oj.304)oc``kd^
nc\h\idnod^o\g`Jd{\in\h\id]doc`)\i_oc`m`^jm_jaPpgdnc`i$nom\q`goj
oc`Rjgb\G\ghp^fndi.4./oj.4.2+
Pc`m`c\q`]``i\a`rI\i^cprmdo`mndiocdn^`iopmtrcjn`rmdodibn)
cjr`q`m)c\q`]``i`iodm`gtdi?cdi`n`+>ta\moc`]`nofijri\hjiboc`hr\n
OcpMdib^cpi! rcj]`^\h`rjmg_*a\hjpnpi_`mcdnk`ii\h`H\j
Oc`
+D`a`ggqd^odhojI\jV`_jib$nnj*^\gg`_^pgopm\gm`qjgpodji+ZZ
?jio`hkjm\mtI\i^cprmdo`mn\m`gdoog`fijri`q`idind_`?cdi\+Hd
Dpdr`i
nH*r\n]jmidi.60.diOpducjib^jpiotjaHd\jidibrc`m`c`
bm`rpk\i_c\ngdq`_\ghjnocdn`iodm`gda`+Ddnk\m`ionr`m`kjjmk`\n\ion
]`gjibdibojoc`N`bpg\mN`_]\ii`mrcj^jpg_ijo\aajm_ojn`i_cdhojcdbc`m
`_p^\odji\ao`mc`c\_bm\_p\o`_amjhkmdh\mtn^cjjg+Eioc``\mgt.62-nc`
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nodggkm\^od^`_cpiodib\i_adncdib)rcdg`joc`mn)gdf` Oc\h\iQ^cpi %Oc\h\i$n
Ojib&)m`^\ggoc`jg_m`gdbdji+Z}Koc`majmhnjaajgfgdo`m\opm`m`ag`^ooc`odh`
jaoc`r`nor\m_hdbm\odji\i_oc`Od]`n$i`rgda`diTdied\ib+As\hkg`n\m`oc`
gjibkj`h OjibjaIdbm\odji) oc`q`mtkjkpg\m QncdiQ^cpi %Sdg_`mi`nnOjib&
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ojjoc`mhdijmdod`n+
Od]`qdgg\b`ndiTdied\ibc\q`]`or``i.--\i_/--cjpn`cjg_n\i_\m`
npmmjpi_`_]tr\ggnpkojajpmfdgjh`o`mndi^dm^pha`m`i^`+Ei_dqd_p\gcjh`n
c\q`\^jpmot\m_rdocq`b`o\]g`kgjon\i_ampdoom``n+Sdococ`h\di_jjma\^dib
njpoc)oc`\q`m\b`cjpn`c\nocm``mjjhn)njh`cjpn`n\nh\it\nadq`+Pc`
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